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Record Set For Tax Record Set 
Opening Day Of In Oct. Payments 

Roll Call Drive Of $101,036.20
$422.50 Subscribed In C*o ̂ X a,xpa^ f r* Save 

First Day’s Canvass; $3'00ir0 Th™ Discount
Quota Is $600 F,rst Monlh

y|*-*-t ing the challenge o f a re* - 
tinte quota. Crockett 

Croan Itoli Call w or t
hed the 11*41 membership 
the mercy organization 

.■cord o f their own the 
total ever reached for the 
da\ of a Itoli Call cant

óni l"
Count 
er» lai
drive 
with 
(reate 
ojien ' i 
pa-jfii.

Wit
report
Call c 
ter,

i few committee« «till not 
Mi«* Mildred North, Roll 

irman for the local chap 
last year directed the 

dr -,, wi ich put the local chapter 
,h,.;,d • all Texas in per capita
enrollments, last night rejiorted a 
tota| t $422.50 subscribed during 
the open:ng day o f the drive, which 
if,it under way Wednesday morn 
iny.

A- has I teen her custom for 
in.ui! rears, Mrs. Mary Perner. 
cine id Crockett County's Pio
neer Mothers, was the first to en- 
rnll in the 1011 drive. Mother 
Perner* name has headed the 
li«t of MibscriIters to the Red 
Cross cause each year for the 
past decade or more, and her dol
lar attain this year was in the 
hands of the Roll Call chairman 
before the opening gun in the 
membership drive.
Th. Roll Call drive remains op

en officially until ThanksiriviiiK 
Pai. 1 it Miss North is anxious to 
reach the chapter's assigned quota 
of 6(H) memberships before the end 
of the week. Workers will continue 
the drive until every person in 
Crockett County is given an oppor 
tunity to enroll.

Twenty-two l o c a l  business 
hous* > and offices were wearing 
100 ¡ier cent placards at the end 
of the first day's drive, the work
ers reported. These were places 
of business where the owner and 
evei employ was enrolled for 
memberships of at least $1 each.

Tin list o f 100 per cent places 
of Ims.ness were West Texas Util
ities Wilson Motor Co., Ozona 
Win.I ,v Mohair Co., Foxworth- 
Galbiaith Lumber Co., Ramirez 
I!""! Shop, Baker's Food Store. 
Cooke s Market, Ozona Drug Store, 
Delnmi's Gulf Service Station. Oz*>- 
na Stockman, Ozona National 
Bank. Hotel Ozona, Hotel Ozona 
Be.iutv Shop, Water Works, I.em- 
mor I»ry Goods Co., Smith Drug 
Co North Motor Co . Davidson & 

County Clerk's Office. N 
W. Graham's office. Dr. (!. L.

Ci ntinued on Page Eight)

Jl MOR RED CROSS DRIA E

Di e hundred per cent member 
•hip n the Junior Red Cross is ex 
I*' te,t among pupils of the local 
ol before the end of this 
*<• it was announced. The drive 
for enrollment in each room is un- 
der way, with a 100 per cent goal 
b*»' • ■ u as much as 50 cent from
e»eh 'nom.

HOY T O  W ILL IA M S
•

Mi and Mrs. Ben Williams are 
the parents o f a son born Monday 
•iternoon tn a San Angelo hospi- 
bd ‘11 e new member o f  the house 
hold .¡f the Ozona grocer weighed 
ln at ;i jiounds, t’> ounces and ha- 

named James Neal Williams

Girla Of H. E. Depl.
Entertain Faculty

Closed Coal Mine« Four l)a\s

Student« of the Home Ecoimm- 
classes were hostesses to mem- 

l*er* of the faculty o f the Ozona
thool system at the second gen-

‘■ful faculty meeting o f  the current 
*ch... I year held Wednesday after- 
no,’n- Miss Aliena Kinney. H. E 
Ìf*‘‘her, was in charge o f  the class 
*"* H E. student group made ami 
•erved date ice box cake and cof
fa».
L|̂ ,)* Hippie talked to the assem 

•̂4 teachers on the subject of 
"The Future Possibilities in the 
teaihin« Profession” ami Miss 
kinnev talked on " l low  a Teacher 
JJ*!' Train a Pupil in Good Con* 
■*< and Good Manner«.”

Crockett County taxpayers set 
a record during the month of Or 
tober for total payments made dur 
ing the first month of the taxpay
ing period.

Records compiled in the collei 
tor's office by Deputy Claude Fu
sed show a total of $101,(>26.20 in 
tax payments made during the < ;■ 
ening month of the foui nauitl s 1 
tax]>aying period. From this 
amount. the stnt*. count; and 
schools allowed a discount for 
prompt payment of 3 per cent if 
paid during the month of (ictober, 
and this local taxpayer« were able 
to effect a saving of $3,030.46 t.v 
rushing in to pay taxes during the 
highest discount month.

The total paid III was divided in
to $24,129.75 in state advalorcm 
taxes, $49,795.29 m county taxes 
and $27.11 1.16 for the schools 
Subtracting the di- ount from t- 
tut payment«, made a total of $9H.- 
005.74 in actual collections

October collections accounted 
I for approximately two-third- of 
the county's total tax hill of around 
$156,000 Th*. month o f N«*»«*m- 

1 her is expected to account for a 
considerable pact of this uncollei t- 
ed amount because a «listount of 
2 per cent is allowed on pay merit- 
made during that month. Tax* 
paid in lie ember earn a 1 per cent 
discount and after that month, the 
late comers must pay the full 
amount.

Along with reports on total col
lections, tile collector reported is
suing 137 poll tax receipts, 2 cer
tificates of exemptions and 2 alien 
polls. In addition, it was noted 
that $625.95 in delinquent taxes 
were also collected during the 
mouth under a special penalty re
mission ruling on delinquents who 
paid up before Nov 1.

October collections of current
taxes last year amounted to $S*. 
771.26, a record to that year, th** 
discount then amounting to #2. 
663.22.

U S0  Over Top 
In Campaign, 

Report Shows
Crockett Chairman In

formed 16 Millions 
Raised In Drive

The National United Servu. Or
ganizations campaign for $10.760.- 
O(>0 to provide club quarters and 
entertainment for men in the arm
ed forces of the United States and 
for men and women of defense in
dustries bus gone nearly six mil
lions over the top. according to a 
report of progress received recent 
It (,v Scott Peters, chairman of the 
drive in this county which netted 
mound $500 for th*' national de- 
fens*' el fort

•‘ As one who helped make a stir- 
,,f the I SO. you Will be inter 

csted in knowing where we stand 
and what we are doing.” opened a 
letter received by Mr Peter's from 
Thomas E Dewey, national ram 
paign chairman.

"Financially. "*• are »bead •> 
our original goal, but behind «he 
needs of present budgets W * set 
out to raise $10,760.000 A\ *■ " ’ I 
total $ 16.000,000 hortly After 
local sharing for defense needs 
the Citizens Committee share tor 
entertainment. and campaign *x 
pens«*, the USD will have net $1 ■ 
400,000 for ni t ration?1 B«*< *hjm> : 
the great Army expansion we new 
need even more than this but w<

' enn all be proud that we ,«<> far • v 
reeded the original quota and that 
we Will be able to *1« much mo l -  
than w as originally exp* < ted

“ The operating program, a- *“ u 
.doubtless know, was delayed lor 
three month« by the failure **1 gov
ernment agencies to progress rap 

; idly enough with the building pro 
gram This ha« now been solved 

(Continued On Page Eight)

Pictured above is John L. I.ewia as 
termer before a truer brought an end to a 
nation's ‘captive" coal mines. When the 
rlarrd he was telling President Roosevelt

he appeared at a press eon- 
strike of 53,000 miners in the 
picture was taken Lewis de- 
••no”  in response to a White

llousr request for a settlement of the dispute. But after a conference 
between the President. Lewis. Myron Taylor, former head of I'. S. Steel, 
am.' William Itavis of the National Mediation board, the miners went bark 
to work under terms of a 15 day truce which called for further mediation 
of the issues involved.

8 From C rockett 
Are Celled For 

Physical Exams
6 To Be Inducted Early 

In Dec.; More May 
Go Late In Month

With orders for induction of six 
men early in De* ember already in 
hand, the Crockett County Selec 
tive Service board has received 
orders to send e g !  t more < la-s I A 
registrants to Fort Sam Houston 
for Army p h v  *1 examinations on 
November 21* Thi- order, lor the 
largest number of no n ever to go 
from thi- county in a single con
tingent under the present Selec
tive Service law. is under the new 
-et-up requiring final Army physi
cal examinations 30 t«> on days be 
fore prospective induction.

The first December call i for 
one man to report tor induction 
December 1 Thi- will be the t r-t 
man to be inducted from 'his 
county under the new preliminar 
physical examination system An 
-weeing the eall will be I D Kir 
by. assistant cashier at th«* Ozona 
National Bank, who r* ••■nth ".is 
a* * c|i(ed by Army exam in 
Fort Bliss in El Paso

Four men will be called t r* 
port for induction at Fort 
Houston a San Antonio .-i. D< 
comber 5. This will I <• th* fir ' 
contingent of Crockett l ounty n * n 
■ eiit to the San Antoni*» mdu*' "(' 

liter, inductee* heretofore ho

Students Buy Up 
Savings Stamps 
For Defense Week

A'.ailalde supply of Hi rent Na
tional I>*• ferine Sa\ mgs Stamps was 
exhausted here last week as a re- 
sul of a Defense Stamj* sale cam
paign being promoted in the local 
a* ! ool system In observance of 
National Defeii* Week.

At the last report on Thursday 
of last week, the Junior class was 
the only 100 p*‘r cent class in 
school. Several other classes are 
expected to buy 100 per cent be
fore today's reports are made.

THIEVES TA K E  \\ HEELS

Thieves visited the home of Boy d 
Lovelace. West Texas 1 tilitie- 
salesman. Thursday night o f last 
week and removed the two rear 
wheels and tires from his car. 
which was parked in his garage. 
No clues to the identity of the 
thieves have been uncovered.

I*tm ERS BREAKS ANKLE

Ted Powers, one of West TeX 
as' leading professional roper-, 
offered a broken ankle while prac

ticing calf roping here Monday a f 
ternoon.

Hunters Await
Orening Deer, 

Turkey Season

Football Fans Join 
In Patriotic Song 

Fest Before Rally
Football fans who filled the 

.-lands in the * 'mol gymnasium 
Monday evening tor the pep rally 
preceding the Armistice Day bat
tle with the Sonora lirón hos, join
ed lustily in a patriotic sing-song 
under the leadership of Mrs Hr» 
an McDonald. With the High 
School band accompanying, the 
group sang a number of patriotic 
songs, winding up with th*' school 
song.

From tHe- gym, the crowd gath
ered around the band and pep 
squad to make “ fight medicine" 
around a bug*- bonfire set on the 
North Motor < *> u»* d * .*r in* acr*»« 
the street south from the school 
building.

Broncs Brushed 
Aside In Lions' 

Drive To Title
Locals Conquer Sonora 

Lads 12*0 In Annual 
Armistice Game

Overcoming a first-half lethar 
gy. induced by over-confidence 
Coach Dan Patters*** Ozona Li
ons came back fr< i a tx-tween- 
halve- "conferen* * ’ throwing 
passes forward, st .r-board and 
port—to score tw< quick touch
downs against the Sonora Brun
ch* s in the annual Armistice Day 
battle between the two neighbor 
teams. Those two touchdowns 
constituted the sum total of th*' 
day's scoring, the heated contest 
ending with a 12-0 score in favor 
o f  the championship-bound Lions.

A fter that indifferent first half, 
the Lions came hack into th*- gam* 
with more of that fire o f deter
mination which fans have learned 
to expect from them in sesea 
straight wins this season, Soon 
after the second stanza opened. 
Hokit snatched a Broncho fumble 
in mid-field. Then Hannah flip
ped a pa-s to Mustard William- 
f*n the Sonora 20 and Mustard 
wriggled over the pay strip«- for 
the initial touchdown. Boochie 
(Hates tried to smash through the 
-tout Broncho line for the extra 
jaunt hut was stopped short

The visitors launched a desper- 1 
ate try to even the score ujion re 
, elving the kick-off after touch
down. anil thereby m*'t further do 
aster. Hannah pulled down one of 
Hudson'.- j-a-ses, again in midfield, 
and L B. U**\ darted through a 
hole o f f  la* kl*‘ for 20 yards, lat 
erailed to Coat*« who carried to* 
the Sonora 20.

From that point. K**y t oat* - 
- in>t an aerial to Cox on * * S< 
nora 12. Coates then laid »ne in 
the hand- of Mustard Williams n 

u*l zone for the second touch- 
wn. That second aerial marker 

Continued On Page Eight)

Eldorado Eagles 
Last Hurdle For 

Champion Lions
Final 7B Game To Be 

Played Thurs., Nov. 
20 In Eldorado

Only on*- more team stands in 
the way » !  Coach Dan Patterson’s 
Ozona High School Lions and the 
District 7B chatnpionahip.

But that team is the Eldorado 
Eagb-s traditionally the fly in the 
ointment for Ozona team.-. It was 
an Eagle team, hack in 1933. a 
team that should have been an easy 
victim for the locals, that nosed 
out an Ozona Lions team from the 
west* i n half district champion* 
shij* by th*- margin of one 20-yard

in after the teams 
a 13-13 tie. It has 

Eagles that year 
proved the year's

zone j*erietrati 
had battled to 
been Eldorado* 
after year hav* 
toughest a-sigunieiit for Ozona 
team.- and now they are the iast 
remaining hurdle in Ozona’s jiath 
for a district g* nfallon.

Despite the fact that Mason 
«mothered a badly 1 tightened 
Eagle team undei a -52 0 avalanche, 
and the Ozona Lions tamed that 
same rampaging Mason aggrega
tion by u count of 12 to 6, statis
tics in this confeience, like the 
Southwest Conference, mean lit- 
*1*' if an-thing, and Coach Patter
son and his lads are grinding along 
each afternoon in prejiuration for 
a tough battle.

The final game of the 7B s,.|u*un 
has been changed from the sched
uled Saturday. Nov. 22 date to 
Thursday. No. 2<*— 1Thanksgiving 

I Day . It's to he jilayeii on the Eagle 
' field, beginning at 2:30 ji m

Th«- change from Saturday to 
arranged in order 

isary five days be
an Intel-scholastic 
might elapse before 
rhatn|>ion.«hip game, 
for Wednesday. No-

Thureday was 
that tu* nere.' 
tween games. 
I.eagu* ruling, 
th* bi-distriet 
tentative!» set
vem r 26

Should the Linn 
hurdle for their 
victory ami a jiers* 

(Continued On

take this last 
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San Antonio Club 
Gives Program 
For Rotary Meet

Speaker Sketches His- 
tor> Famous South

west Gunmen
A

iati

c*
ing been sent to 
Paso. Summon* 

arden 
I'S

Fort lili
for tills 

, Fred 
and El

Hi

PaAntonio ( aid 
Walter Phiil 
Grave•

In the eight men to rej«
Armi physical examinatm 
29 will he Manuel Rodrigo* 
ni> Fleet Coates Am* tot*'
Sam ( ’ »wan. Enrique S 
Manuel Mendosu. Warren 
night anil James Parker

Two colore ! fi ll'* tees from 
count» will ni’ »  g "  ih Doremi» 
Ben Burgess to lepori from Dalli 
t> fill this county November

White heir 
at F »

D

, N*> 
Don

ili

thi

for colored and Jack 
scheduled tor induction 
Sam Houston December 6 Tin > * • 
Of John W Henderson. Ill, called 
f, th* N**v 1 1 draft, i- on aid •

Over 100,000 Pounds 
Mohair Moves In Sale 

From Ozona Storage
Tentative sale of from 100.0»©«» 

1 MO.iKlO t'fiund« «>! mohair to i lyii«' 
for W.'nsloYV & <’

Good Hunting Predict
ed When Booming 

Begins Nov. 16
AUSTIN. Nov 12 l ex.*- -j » i t-  

rm*n today, htokinjr bark over a 
uivat mournin$r dove and white 
\i iist-MMon, and taking a little 

me o ff  from duck hunting, are* 
"loading for hear.'*

Bear betn>? u general l* * v^n *■ 
im  tha t  nn* m -  h ea r  an <!» * r 

nd turke» principally cl ft* r arid 
t u rkev.

There really are a few bla< k 
beai left III Texas, and t i t l e  ‘S 
■dually an ojieii -* .i.-' ii « n them. 
November 16 t» D* t-mb* r 31. w ith 
h liag limit o f  one jn-r season, but 
generally tb».*** * reatur* -. which 
»n* e jiroviib'ii <■> much ■ ¡»»rt in j 
l ast T* M l aild west of th*' Pe* os 
lliver at*' "where you find them "

American Education 
Topic For PI A Meet 

Monday Afternoon
“ American Education” will be 

the discussion topic w hen the Ozo
na Parent Teacher Association 
meets Monday afternoon at 3:30 in 
the High School Auditorium.

Pujols of the fifth grade, under 
direction of Mr- ( S. Denham, 
will j.re-cut a playlet. “ Betty Meets 
th*» Book IVi’ j’le." in which well- 
known characters from books, :ii 
eluding the Tin Soldier. Hans »nd

An

O

group of San Antonio Rota- 
and program guests present- 

i entertaining program to Ozo- 
{otarians and their Rotary 

Saturday night in the first 
S eight a ffa ir 

* tub since it 
Spring. The

ged by the 
rganization

mqt i-t
H

Ant*
ont Will W ,, 
inio club, wh 

nient *'f the Univei ■ 
tonio. headed the San 
gation and was master

was
Botai

pré*

■Ant
san An
il*, dele- 
remon-

Gret
li» ."
an*!

■r, Rol.
Her

gr**U]

hat ; j.

Young, 
was an 
vin Brown, manager **f 
AVool A Mohair Co 

The price was announi 
irlit- fei grown han 
cents for kid hair. Th 
virtually clean out all 
storage at the local

myer tor »» n » i " «  “  • ■ 
iiunced v* sterday h» M» 

the Ozona

*•*! as 55'- 
and 75 ’ -* 
* sale will 
mohair in 

warehouse.

Hut it’s de*r .*nil turke 
i- ,»-*■ the boy ■ bus; right now 
; »! ¡«hing, (tiling and t ink* ring with 
* igh-powered deer rifles and ap- 
■ rojir ate gun f » r  the wi! gob 
hU’ l'K.

Thf ó!I iH'ii tJfvr »
p,vfiM NovpmtM'r 16th and will laM j 

thmuKh l>« ' emher ttl.
If you hunt bla* ktail »I Mule; 

d.er east of the Pecoa River, the, 
open season on these animals is 

(Continued On Page Eight '

An 
!» h* 
High 

: St* W:
i tircsi.

: Heid». Ton» Sawy 
and »tints a j 1 >«‘**r 1»

ell h* i' * ert*.in , !* r*
about them selve*- and 
from wtiieh they step 

, *>f Swis-. Dut- h andMeth 
-ongs wd! lie sung. All f 

n th*> class w iíl participa 
executive hoard mis ting »»

■I

hi at 2 :3d in r 
School building 
ivt of Eldorado. 
Sent of Sixth I)

on

st f* •he

120 * 

Mrs.
t irsi 

t int,
day's

HoatUfises 1 
nclude Mrs. 
Arthur Philh 
er. Mrs. L. B 

! Fjlton Smith

»r tu* p i a  ii*« 
Mil--'* West.

Mr» Hubert 
Townsend an«*

f the 
L P, 
vice 

PTA. 
meet

sting 
Mrs. 
Hak- 
Mri,

I E. Stutsman, sufierintendent 
ot Schools in San Antonio, brought 
the jirincijuil address of the eve
ning. au entertaining study of fa- 
m»us outlaws and gunmen of the 
old Southwest. Mr. Stutsman has 
made an exhaustive research into 
tl ■■ life history of famous badmen
* f the \\ * -t and of early America 
and follows such study us a hobby. 
His account of the motivating for-
* » th* mental make-iijr »t these

fan ¡is characters jirovidwl an en
tertaining hour f » r  Rotarians and 
th* ir guests.

Musical features **1 the eve- 
n. gV jirogram included a grouji 
I i.»i"> numbers by Mr.- (Jladys 
( ’aider Brooks, head of the jiian** 
d*l*artmcnt of the University of 
San Antonio, and a group o f songs
* Mr Otto Wicks, head of the 
»-«.ice department of the same in
stitution. Both of these visiting 
artists found an appreciative au
dience.

Alxiut 75 were present for the
* voning’n affair, including a con
tingent from the San Angelo club.
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where at mission is charged, curds
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Aa> wn lUeoiaa tvliev'. an uj*oa the
charoiv r of any pc rson or f  rin

g — ' uIM l will b#
u! t ' n j ! • c* rr*fcted up
ig the attention of the

Biu nagen -cut to the article io qv.es
boa

\  1 ' X ' !

HITLEK  ̂ \M H ITH *N '

be in the t*f the Sai » whei
che long road turn*- Sí i >u -
Star-Time».

«  Hí>— ME?

Washington oí fu  ¡«la have after.

ONE A N C H O R  NOT E N O U G H !

And w hiR
Jar

u.k v>m private 9ilk i*t*x%k*. ar.o 
uf men and «e re

*rown out o f work.
If  silk w r f i  the only example, 

.ere would In* mifkcient caum* for 

.mpUmt But in addition to .■‘ ilk. 
ie.;uat*- stock pile* should have 
sen built up for all strategy ma- 
•rial* -tin. rubber, copper and 

•i' It wasn't don*. Apparent*
f> -a r *»^ * government o ffic ia l»  wh*

o «  ¡og have done it struv k a “ wh.
by Hitler. ,ii* tude each time the jol

.♦U «igrnîfy ment .»ned. and no one di
utu rt* * ï » If. r.g Thai * *>ne of the r
Mitfht iltni« lor many **! the shortag«-
*4 North Amerii a faces today.
nr th«1

in Reich, as

HIKk \ r  TO THE PRESS

all Der 
nr lined to

, s il» n a V r
r w w haï

T ' e greatest threat to our vaunt 
e i treedom of the pre** i* not the
i~ -sibility of censorship Rather 
,t is the imposition of unne» essar\ 
economic cuntnd» masquerading 
as steps :n the national defense

> far ?b<- threat ha* Is'rn dl-

Thanksg.v mg this year should 
e strictly a family affair. I de 

•v Turkey. . f course, and 
ratiberrie* and two kinds o f |>»e 

an J the table d* ot a tell w it h chrv *-
rmuni» Hut vere were

sn\M\t. ' I  Fit** o f  H U l

i a\ the ;tdverium/
Th. Atto rn f) (itoip

«tMKI natre to manv a
. fitkg;1 out htm mut h
Vk M V ,*v thr> spenti mor
hat purpo It ha

y things t*> do. what with my
Crtw* work aud the commit

f**r Civili an Defense, to go in
»  really 1»¡I? dinne r with all of
aunt*, un¡elf*» mut cousins and
•uplr of lonmomc neighbor*
des An fijfht \y and turkeybesid

w.'üld do. I thouifh, instead of ih* 
id  pounder we usually had.

d »word
urd in \\ a»h ington » y t -, » Then Sue c.ame home fi red wit*
! nam*a !>t» eliminated. and an idea • Mo ther she eX* laimed
rttcle# ki o» uà n excit*»ment, •u know that new
¿•t fiAVp y ti Thv». uf couir*r. girl at iichoot T he little refugee
! virtuali] k i li advertí,’»tng from AijHtr.A
»ithuut » i f f l i l i f i f  *uW».»rts O f course. ! kc nw.
k*. tjf m nt• VkAjmj*er wuoK 1 Ih* ' Well , thi?» %i|11 lie bi r ,  first
f rrA* h tu mo*t buyer?» Thanksgiving in »•\m*'i ica, and she
f f f  IS A Vf generai »nt Fires* asked nne toei«4> what it was all

idvertr-ing add* consid- 
he retad price of (food*

about and why we thought there

ger.i
[■n t has lieeii 

.nrrease the 
•mrnon u*e. it 
iprtjv :ng the 
; the price, 
i mon y on that 
was if ; ven be- 
-:*ry Commit- 

pres lent of 
my N J.). 
•n, each year

*C <
easy

was anything t< 
th¡» xear.”

be thankful for

T IM I ! »  I F \D EKSH IP . ..

In its tight on inflation the Ad* 
ministration has persistently and 
iimidly lagged liehind public un
derstanding It has persistently 

ndeestimated the readiness of the 
country to make sacrifice» in the 
au*o of national defense In these 

• me* of cr.sis it is not enough to 
..vo leader* who call for strength 

and courage. We must have a lead
ership that show* its courage by 
lacing f a c t s  and advocating nec
essary policies, however great the 
political ri*k. without waiting to 
l>e pushed from behind by public 
opinion. New York Times.*

Prizes Offered For 
Best 4-H Club Wool 

Dresses And Suits
For the fir*t time the American 

\Y 'cmiI Council, the Women's Auxil-

FHA To Continue
Home Loan Plant

HOUSTON. Oct. 2V I •«•spite re 
cent development* a f fe it in g  home 
building, assurance was given here
today that the Federal Housing 
Administration will continue it* 
long range prog rani of home mort
gage insuring operation* and will 
i »ntinue to welcome application* 
from builder* and individuals 
throughout the state, not only on 
home* to be built but on existing 
homes as well.

A. ('. Ford. District Ilirector for 
tin- FHA moved to correct any im
pression that the current emergen
cy has altered the basic b HA pro
gram. by assuring prospective 
home buyers that the FH A  plan* 
no curtailment o f  its activities nor 
temporary *u*t»en*ion of its insur
ing operation».

"Some misunderstanding o f the 
Flf.Us position his develo|«ed late
ly" Mr. Ford said, “ liecause of re
cent trends ill the government's at
titude toward housing It i* pos
sible that this misunderstanding 
may have caused some families to 
postpone home ow nership I should 

! l ike to assure those families that 
j the Federal Mousing Administra*
1 tion will l>e glad to accept their a|>- 
pli at ions for mortgage insurance 
and to assure them that FH A  facil
ities arc still available to families 
w h<* w ish to buy or build homes.

"It  is true that the Federal 
Housing Administration, under a 
spei ial arrangement with the O f
fice of Production Management, a l
so is accepting application* for 
priorities so that builders o f homes 
in o ffic ia lly  designated 'defense 
areas* may encounter as little d i f 
ficulty as possible in obtaining 
home building materials that are 
scarce In effect this is a job 
which the FHA is performing sim
ply for the OPM. Its own program 
will go forward independently."

NO FI HTHEK IN TE R E ST

I» E K E N S  K
Il O N I) Quiz

l j  Who said ; “ I on!
I have but one life ' 
country"?

A Nathan Hub, w  
life for America. iik* 
bers o f his fellow . 
are only asked to lend 
for Defense Bona* ;il!, 
defend the liberty I 
died.

W Where I wor k ti 
roll allotment plan j,,, 
o f  iHifense Ssvnij 
Stamps. Ilow t an I , 
ed?

A. This depend 
tion. and the kind of 
in which you are eni| 1 
erally speaking, y.-m- 
sujwrior would be tin 
son to receive y -ur ui 
you would I k*' to b ■ 
pay-roll allotment jd v  
The firm'* bank cat 
•nation about *uch a p!

Note To buy I >. •• 
and Stumps, go to tin 
office, bank, or j»vitig 
association; or w i it* ■ 
urer o f  the United M 

I ington. D. U. Al- -t.*? 
on sale at retail »t.u,

'•I that
for m:

i am. 
We

-gru

inm

turn
M'tl-

»ediate 
er tier, 
it that

'ducei],
infor-

Bondi
*t {»list 
id loan 
i reas- 
Wash- 

low ar*

W HERE VOI H MOM y <l0|>

I f  you are married .,- 
! income of $2,2611 a yeai 
eral income tax due n< • 
will be $60, which the i. 
may spend to pr<>\ d- 
tions for 14j soldo : 
to**, the Government n . 

I youi $00 to buy an ex. ,t 
; swivel chair, upholst* 
back and seat, mahogai.;. 
Washington D < New

ave an 
or Ked- 
arrh 15 
foment 
>y's r<t- 
'I then. 
Nt u»e 
v e-type 
: ushion 
inish.—

I f  a feeiler lamb go' -.if or 
bloated give it a t ounce 
syringe of mineral Fxrrcitt 
also will help the lib .c

"I *t; ibi think -'it 'd feel tia re lary o f the National Wool Grower* 
A fter all. she and Association and the Intel national 
ip.-d just in the n;*k Wool Secretariat are actively co- 

)*.b operating with the National 4-H 
she Club» ami will present special

IRl

was plenty 
her family : 
of tirr.* 

"Yes 
wonder 
thankf 
maybe 
brothel

w t

r father r 
thankful, 
we Aster 

r And so I 
*e asked her 
! the r parent 
*e fo r  a real 
i*r, like we alwa 
they'd get an id 
let rat** and wh 
ful than u*u

* a 
Hut 
an*

A five year-old girl was prone 
to use swear words, ami the moth- : 
••r, after trying in vain to break 
her o f the habit, told the child 
th a t  the next time she used a bad 
word sh e  would have t*» leave 
home.

Everything went well the first 
day, hut on the second, the little 

,one w.*.* overheard swearing at her 
doll. So her motehr packed a toy 
suitcase and told the little one to 
take it and go

The youngster sat on the porch ! 
to ra while umi presently a neigh
bor came. "Is  your mother home’ " !  
she asked.

"Damned if I know, I don't l i v e 1 
here any more," was the reply.

The only known file o f “ The! 
Rolling Stone." a humor magazine 
which O ’Henry published in Aus
tin in I8'.i4-‘.*.r» has been deposited 
in the Rare Hooks Collections of 
the University o f Texas I.ibrarv.
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TH E PO CKETBOOK 
of KN O W LED GE

X,' I said thoug! 
turkey and tw* 
mg very fast

Uttl 
a tr

v»>u mean
til do and êm.j, W : it

pase «»ur r ; ir h t t jfc* ¡o
k uft,j ♦ . . elect the pet t ? I e
•un our fo i ¡ernment r
ar own buÄ i.fMflHWt'Ä . He
better able to ex|.r«?a our
ude for tie »«mgs like th*- *e
Aokiffivioff than on anl*f òth-
r* in the year . . Am j
'W»flf one f amly. new tù tîlÇ
1 Male*, ho'W we real!ly feel
liberty voiuld be as tumor*

k* m> defen!«e work, h that
Í*rr*í!> Ao recently dim e fr»*m
ibled world are going tO eat

tanksgi

a cranberry »au 
ons and mince 
r.g Day

The earliest 
*.nown is the 
« c e  said that * 

a* the world, »

domr^ttc 
ipoon &
(rOOft*. ¿Í ft 
TP cattale!

't£ Á jk „
verttsing I f  ali the advrr

e prizes to the girl* designing 
thought making the best woo! dr*-***-" 
and ber *uits to be exhibit a 
t «  *-< me , 4-H Club ('«mgres* in Chi- ug*
Ti .ir.k- J linois, betw***-n Novembt-i Jd 

l>ecember C.
In announcing the 

" •  e ¡»ward*, t, I NobU managing di- 
■ i* ! rector of the Nat nal I'ommittee 

| on Boys and G rl- Club Work, de- 
*-'■ - ¡d a re d  that th - additional *lep 
• 1 ' * !  in the club'* campaign to encour- 
1 p age u-eful act vity n young pe*>- 

ple should mee* w Ith g:eat enthusi
asm in the wi- I growing regions 
where the girls have a particular 

: interest in furthering the in- 
! creased use of wool in all type* of 
garments.

The *pe. al prize*, w t ich will 
be awarded til thus* -xhibitor* 
reaching the blue rd lx*n c'ass, are 

¡complete chests o f silver which 
will be given by the three organiza
tion*. Each exhibitor projierly en
tered will recej.e a minimum 
award of three dodi.r*. ami those 

1 exhibit* reaching th- blu* and red 
award groups will share in addi
tional cash .-»wards Each g a i - 

I ment entere-i must consist of a 
I one. two **• three-piece tailored 

.»I .Ire»» or *u t of w-ooltn or worsted 
ly j fabric, with chief emphasis - n Ue- 
j  sign and color combination.

Id The Am-*- :»u V»'**'l C*>un* -I. the 
Women’»  Vuxihrr/ of the Nat: n- 
al Wool Grower* Association ami 
the Interna* ionai vS*,<*l Secretariat

Domestic cement may be ship|*ed 
in sacks, bags or bulk— but re
gardless of how it's shipped, it’s 
always billed ill barrels.

The United States consumes 60 
per cent o f  the world's rubber.

Above is a r* 
Treasury lie; i 
Ravings post.-:, 
duplicate'll of t 
Man" statue by 
llanit-l lle.-iei' 1 
Bonds ai. 1 c; . 
hank or |**.*t . ■, • «
of America's i. -  o '

ib ! 
i ef the

and
s i»n

utei 
• me b 
>t as

p
. - I

A «arse -» so WW.; it*
s c * l  O* -CM« <W*T CMC A

I O'?.- -V y
t ^ _ t ” ' ■** ■■*.# - -a >—"■ À

*C-Al»S ST*.
' ^  W  * «sear ________

m  \ n r  / < | M  /- r i s j t  *r, I  V

expeRcfiture» o f  the industry were make a further showing of the 
*■' *rg#d to gasoline alone, it i* prize winning garments in vuri- 
p'robable that they w*.uld represent ou* parts of the country as exacn- 
*e»s than a quarter o f a rent per pie* of the skill of 4-H Club mem' 
gallon ”  bers,

Aa a matter of fact, a large pr'>- 
pnrtton o f the advertising money 
ha* been applied to other product*
*Bd «ervvees Even if it were all 
covered in the price o f gasoline, it 
would not mean much to a motor- 
sat who learned that on a purchase

BOND SALES IN» 'REAME

W ASHINGTON. I». f .  —  Sales 
of Infense Savings Honda mere»« 
ed 16 f> per cent in October over 
September, the Treasury Defvart- 

- ment announced today Total salea
of ten gallona, he had contributed for the six months since the De- 
JV} cents f© radverti*tng and 60 fenae Savings Program w a a

, cesta for state and Federal salea
¡tax*»

launched on May 1 last are $1 - 
775.124.000,

±

r . r This lady 
Is making 
m  bank deposit

b T h y  no. you say. she’s just address 

tng an envelope in the comfort **! 

her home. Exactly. Y o u  sec >lu- i> 

b é * k i*g  by mail. It's that simple. 

She w i l l  mail her deposit and wc 11 

d«v the rest. It  you want to save time 

and effort too  — B A N K  B Y  M A H

Ozona National B a n k

□ZONA TEXAS
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Side Gances on 
Texas History
llx ( harlot O. Mucker 

I'afvendty of Tesa* Library

GOLI A U

They mere to be treated aa pria- 
oner* of mar and sent to the Unit
ed State» on the firat available 
boat. A meek |>a«»ed while they 
maiteii at Goliad, and then word 
came from Santa Anna that all 
mere to be »hut. the tern.* of their 
»urrender notmtth*tanding 

On the famous Palm Sunday 
M\NV W ERE l»k>:\l>. »'.Bartlett wrote "th.

In’r  v H  "  H A I»  BEEN t|l H h HI
wh, .»mu broke on the hi»- expo» tationa that the tun«- •'thru 

j1 Sunday of IU 4 ,  Mani release had arrived. i ! v»«-, », 
v. soldier* lined up and ,!' * a!,r • the

*. . ,., :t;to Texan», most of ' * v  •*'' ‘  ̂ ' ' *' s'en'ieman
*h»’- *' above referred t.. ma» in t ie
them t • mi>-adopted, <>ut»ule the ; „ nd (, lvlslo„  ,in<) ,,u , . ,

• al GoU*d ar.1 - . w
lt,i,  n.i faitirot onto the pyre .... 

which -i month later ma» to eon- j u .... n , f  , un .
$m  ■ at San j  «cinti hat m

»• remembered by Texana f i r , t h.. h,..,rd

s PAGE THREE

^  ¡!í<1 and Rain Divide ’Honors’ in Southwest

l! U 
of today 
»in »i>‘! 
that tin*

The st 
which th*
hutortun
those, th 
found •*’ 
out-of-tl 
I'niver 
♦O'jale' 
then:.

I rolliti::

•: i* tragic legend o f F’ an 
hs  men; but fern recall 

Uve lived to tell :t. 
i .os o f  the massacre

,.. survivor* have left for 
to piece together—  

,»t ia. which are to be 
all— turn up in many 

. way volumes in the 
of Texas Library's un- 

f»  va* Collection. One of 
instance, appear* in the 

"Personal Narrative" 
ef j  Ku-sell Bartlett. director
0I t l . I. n.te-J State* and Mi Xu an 
guund.it Commission in the early 
lS5n It doesn't jibe m every
p»rt :i!.ir with the details o f the 
event as historians have recon 
itnicted t. but it’s colorful and ro- 
nur.' I worth retelling 

p.ar: wa> making final prepa
[ r»t" ' ' r his commission's long

trek a ru*s the West to California 
j j) mv> when, one Sunday, he mas 

invit- ’ Goliad and there met a
certa ■ Judge H t h e  hero of the 
epi- which he contributed to
the Fannin legend. It doesn't 
seem t, have taken much persua- 
m' i) wheedle the judge into
telling his tale.

SANTA W N ’ A'S ORDERS

unseen firing 
*,|u.,d bring i !. * va ! i 1 :* prede» 
»ors; and when his own turn came 
i.e t'-opted stiffly to the ground 
the in*f.»nt Fe saw the Mexican of. 
fleer' - lip» fi-rm the u ramand to 
fire Then, untoui heil by the v, 1- 
ley, he ‘ played possum ' on the 
ground he ».de hi* »lead comrade*.

THE Jl IM.E \\ |\> u (  r

It ma* 
however.

not so ea*; 
Bartlett re ; (o r  " i  )

Th,
General Urrea on March 20th a f 
ter th• r heroic stand in the Hattie

men who were known to have es
caped from Urrea that morning

of th' i leta, at the close of which and e.ght others, doctor» and »
pital attendants, who were spared 
because they were needed to at
tend the Mexican wounded: but 
his list includes nothing which re-

the;. • re at the merev o f the Mex- 
.tan • Tees, which outnumbered 
them verwhelmingljr and had just 
been reinforced with artillerv

"You’ve no Idea how handy 
my now KITCHEN

1 It saves me hundred* of 
d*y hurrvmg to 

to m t*h'‘r r ír10Í i‘ "a r or an,wrr ,r,rr' '•
i 3  “ Enshles me t„ J , s,
! m y. mV ke« " » í  right here 

fn rhr k Lrh en - " h<‘n 'he  need 
' csch article ocr-ur« t

i n f  ,  #

b , m t ^ en preve f
["* d,nn<?  b  letting „ 
k ** mur>* «s I want and

•• II keep a watchful eve 
f "  "  halevrr's on the 
kitchen range.”

• • •
Extension telepJicnes 
cost little . . . , ave 
time, effort, trouble. 
D°n’* you want their 
•I'lded convenience? 

Call or visit 
our Business
Office.

to Unde Sam s buck private sol
diers,

I *as too young for the first 
iAorld War I'm a little old for 
th:» second one But when I think 
of the fine young men training for 
their owr. slaughter "ti IJ I .W  a 
Hi' nth 1 am beset with a competi
ng urge to knock somebody ' i  teeth 

buck down a throat 
* ♦ * *

It wouldn't be ».. bad if there 
w»re not men tying up production 

-e equipment through 
-- ft f h g • r »  .»/, - when al-

rauch money 
, a buck pri-
5th.
id if I didn't
er- t'.Ught

ideal m the 
come h 'me 

nee red at by 
»er going to

ley ree

through hell for \ 
V\"rld War, uniy 
und be taugheu ..r; 
w*.r profiteer* f ” r 
rran e in the fir*t 

A* f the soldie

t-i'S

soldiers st'X*»l within six feet of 
the prisoners, and fired w.th f ix 
ed bayonet* A* soon as they i . » ¡ 
firetl. they rushed upon the vic
tims with their bayonets to com
plete the slaughter. Judge II was 
pierced through the shoulder, ¡ea r
ing the wound without »homing 
Signs of life."

Then, too, "camp follower» came 
to rob the dead" afterward*, and 
one o f themt "in cutting away hi- 
hunting shirt to get at hi* coat 
which was beneath, wounded him 
in the neck, at which he let e*»s{ie 
some expression of pain, whereuj- 
<>n the Mexican, finding him »till 
alive, beat him upon the head 
until he supposed life extinct." 
But the gissi judge lived and made 
a stumbling getaway in the dark 

In hi* monuments! "History of 
T cu ns  had surrendered to Texa». ' H Yoakum m* nto •

Y* J,r'|rw of the eastern part oi Kan»u* f it »  »baw-mt damage doce b» a tornidj is shewn at left, 
fftkate i.l th- lecent!» eompl-lrd A ll  a 'I  t. : ist ehureh v iin onlv the portal» remaininr. eaa he seen. 

Ki(hl Torrential rams Hooded rivers :d creek* in Oklahoma. miiRdattnc thousands of acre* ol farm land 
and furonc people from their homes. <<ene show, a farm near Pryor. Okla.. much ef it under rater.
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Ifo  5 K \K> \(,0  IN I K \\>

Atta '». .-n t l -  M:»» . : Bl
i  il jf h T — H ** h âvif f fc i iv f ï i  a letter
ia'ed Y «  tvru». S^pîemb^r _*0th.
con ta in il• . • » . st«»rtlin*r intel-
l gern«* that the mi** «n of R,rfugio
* a» atuicaed o-i the morr.i ng of
thr IHth mat., j u»t before day-
break, bj• a part;. ' MeX an». and
after a *ihurt ski rtr.ish. : n wlKich a
M, \: ! 1. wa* k: lied, the fe w m-
hibltat ** remanamg in the place
surrend*•red C¡ p- Nell. M- Mc-
F'arlane. and a Mr Tally. made
their e *capw to V « tor..« and
brought the nteiligence. The
re.«t " f  t!te rituel were mad.e pris-

under the lilypsd* and gave u* the 
fishy eye.
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We

ishment and alarm th 
West, as it occurred 
the return of ou: 
with assurance* ! 
the troop* under 
»hould not molest our cittier..»

' »uspeet it wa* made without h ■ 
author t-. and is retaliation for 
the recent attack upon 'he ranch- 
at the southern extremity of 5' dre 
Island The party nf M«\...» • 
were probably a part > f fh»- gang 
f -».«vriegi wh" are re; it* : 

her- t t" - Mexican* ii . * 1 
:ar,* We may expect to learn 

•irt cular* b> next ff.a

ere. if I 
• treteh the blanket a bit about 

nurr.ebr But would the 
j  lure? They would n •• We

r.ed everything but our hat*

Ar. afternoon of the m»*t »tren- 
U"U- w -rk I have d r in year* 
re* . ted -i our av M I) Cree* 
w th three legal ta» - and enough 
e-"V t i c s  to see) .» cu*> claw,rie

ur hule« for t e ext roupie of 
weeks.
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this world 
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Science Aids 1 exas
Newsprint Industry

AUSTIN. Oct. Jt* Tex.. ' 
mg newsprint and w 
dustrie* are going to prcf.t fr• "  
re«,-arch being institut'd ar 
University of Texa» - '
l>r K A. Kobe, new ; - • 
crntly transferred from ! "
versity of Washing' r.

Now awaiting completion :
Universit-’ .* n*-vs f'J" >» 
leal engineering building r*
u tilization of w-«hI wa»'» .>• 
method* o f industrial c  ml 
vv: 11 go forward under 
I>r Kobe

M Y^ BF if’ * a little hard to 
picture this tnm Buick ss 

it will I,„ -k on that unknown day 
when you come to turn it in.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

L E T  H U M B L E  T A K E  Y O U

The bo«- of the fami.1'- 
ever can spend ten dollar1 

: th.nking it nete«*ar> to 
thing alk'Ut it.

It* isn't the bu*ine»< y, 
,* the business you ' 
counts.

with'

TO T H E  G A M E S

. . .  or bring the games to you

— Tune in Humble broadcasts ol Southwest 

Conierence lootball garnet, each week-end— 

or bettor still—go to the game, and on your 

way—lili up at the Humble sign with con

tinuously improved products.

I here inay he scars in its fenders, 
and use-stains on its upholstery — 
but the thing that matters is it'!i 
still he toing great

 ̂ i>u can count on that husky s alse- 
in-head straight-eight to be ticking 

the miles with the satisfying 
efficiency it now boasts.

Y >u can rely on CaKttpound < -ar- 
buretion' to hold your gas-costs
d"wn. squec/ing every Inst P " " e r -  
packed mile out of the fuel sou bum.

There won't be any lews of easy 
comfort th se all-eoil springs, or 

any need for care to 
keep them gentle.

\s for such things as connecting 
r,*Js and hsa^ii'it» B.j s'k rods ire 
extra strong, while :c»ts *hovs rtiat 
,-ur < il-eushi» nc d bearings last 
twice as long as others under the 
same l*-ad and servie«

»» g, righi ahead* Bus H nek 
it* last mile insiead of its tir*

If you can get one now. sou'll be 
smart to grab it!

Mo oftior cor ho*

ALL THIS FO« TOU IN TO «TY-TW O  
nataAu tTiAiowT-fieMT vaavi-iN nao
n e w t  •  C C »tC vS O  ( i l M I t t O S  - a - » S

.  j,. .o , ,  , « o s  cu w os i :  c»»N*SM*rr
» , * «  AHC jCJ**Ali *  r u t t a  in t  CCNNfCT- 
w<3 iOCS «  *T1*C«* » » • <  NO H M I  •  * «0 * 0 -  

•MÉ WMfflS •  «WUT *O H «T * »U  STtfaiNO 

►Ovr • ICC, *t ns«*» ♦ wtktwtawsaoo* 
y(*|T1 HtkTII . o* l - 
•ce«»««— •" c-k«' V«, »-

HUMBLE OIL A REFINING COMPANY
A Urn—  btrtNtffion By Tetani

B ET T IR  B U TB U IC IC
m i i m  N  H f l U l H  .

BROADWAY ST OZONA TFA

'/ s
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P u l p i t
El (¿ENE SLATER 
\|«*ih*Kli>l ' l in h t fr

.all conn*
s ¡nay er 
29 - lie.id

forth by 
ami last 
Mark '.)

"This kind 
imtii nnr. but I 
. ng ’’ Mark ;•
14-89K

V\ «- can well understand the 
truth that our Master I» talking 
.ilic.it here We km*« full « e l l  
that there are some euros that are 
brought to pa»» only lie. ause of 
an effort that '- the active entires 
sum of someone's desires and pray
er-. Every physician i an ¡rive at 
least one case of a recovery that 
has been the effect of someone s 
love and care, a love and care so 
svll'-sacrif iv ¡life that t an be de 
scribed only as the expression o f 
prayer and fasting Jesus was 
uttering a universal truth when he 

that there were 
uld not In* easily

hi frteni
that

led.
I wu e ¿1 f 1 appJy th»» truth in the
là *y( flWfHM• .»ted HU of person•
V Who uf us ;» riot ¡itagued

» f«*ar, h> selfish-
». ami a dtiizen other enemies
n ho lesomi* 1 
, » 1» ,»

and healthy perstm
A ■ II ## U
os o f these

• -t to rid miî 
demons o f  the tuner

The whole realm of life offers 
a testing ground for this business

! of pray er and fasting Concern 
mg a world wide war one can say., 
‘This sort of thing can tie expelled 
from human society only by pray 
er and fasting.” Surely there is a 
Wisdom that ca nhelp humanity 

j work out its problem ■ in a more j 
atisfactory way than by the meth

od uf war. When we learn to tisx 
i the Father to help us do unto nth 
ers .is we would have others do 

junto us; when we learn to a«k 
wherein we have contributed to the 
total world situation ami its evil. , 
wht-n wv learn to say, “Thy Will., 

i not mine, lie »lone.'' then it may 
'tie tiiat lie who gives liberally of 
! His Wisdom to everyone who asks j 
! will show us a belter way It may 
be a hard way and it may involve 
a lot of «acrifice. but it will lead j 
.»t last to a new heaven and a new 

] earth
*  *  a

Prayer: Teach us to pray, O 
laird, ami grant that we may have 
the courage and the strength to 
follow :n the Master’s Way. Let 
Th» love and life express itself j 
through us to the emi that evil may \ 
be expelled from within us. and: 
that we may be use»! to create a ' 
finer order uf life Amen

I laminan Reports to KD.R.

¿ 1

James brought the conflict with 
Nazi aggression ¡mignuntly home 

j t*i Texans. Commander o f the lost 
; ship was Lieutenant Commander 
H. L. Edwards »if San Saba Other 
Texans aboard were Lieut. Hen 
Ghetzler of San Antonio; Charles 
H. Cox of Houston; Paul K. Boyn
ton <>f Carthage; l.ee L Reid o f 
Pallas; Hartley Franks o f Gates 
v ilie

Perhaps it occurred to few  who 
scanned this list that the propor
tion o f Texas men m the crew o f 
the James was rather below than 
above th«' average ftir Uncle Sam's 
warships. Hut such is the fact. 

' Texas is heavily represented in all 
1 ranks of Navy personnel. Among 
the admirals hailing from this 
state are James (). Richardson,

I former Admiral of the F|,. t ,■» 
t*r W. Nimits, chief »., h , 

j o f  Navigation; Samuel \|
! *on. chief of the Bureau Sht|!  
and Adolphus Andrew 
d .r  of th.- New York Y  i . 
tmt Hun Inda o) 
lower rank (one of then,. .
T A Thonison, Jr, , , in,., ,|Ui>( . 
Texas district) and th , ”
enlisted men are native ■ ¡,. 
as. In all, there an 
12.000 Texans in the I 
Which is one reason wi .,
world’s best.

'Ve iielieve in giv i ,, 
turners a break. Turn - ,  ¡, 
¡lag«- of this issue of the st Kn'un 
and lie convinced. I' u. ,iri 

I very.

W Avenll llarriman, upon hi» return from Moscow, where he had 
been heading the l\ S. mission to Moscow, railed at Uie While House to 
have a further conference with Uie President. Photo shows him o  br 
was talking with members of the press in the reception room 1 i 
executive offices of the White House.

expelled by 
One who i.* 

fellowshtt

Behind The Scenes 
In American Business

By John Craddock

firiKt V% ¿i?

our
mg)

a i-r ut vi fast 
•w what 
rese sam 
s to our 
ispitaiity

NEW YOKE. Nov .$ BITS O’ 
BUSINESS No pe-i cptible
c ' auge ti retail trade lev»-ls. ho» 
er ng around tí to S ¡ht cent ahead

tile paie this time last vear

pri

He

Hu Fa ther, through Same 1*» true of industrial produc-
and f ¡»sting that He t ion. of whiih Federal Reserve

vmT} uovi rthy and evil R in rii »a* s the index should hit
» Anti Ai> corutant was 175 by the end of the year (com-
union wi t*i tit«* Father i pared t0 tor» before European war
in Hi»  di ath upon th»* : start»**! with 1941'* total being
wa* able to a«k the Fa- \about 2 '» per ent more than I ,.)40'»
cy and ft; rrfivtii«iNi up- j IVraone! l<u»n business is

languishing, what with employ-

B E L I '  EKED FRESH Is> YOI »< IK X 'I I  EV ERY DAY

Rosy Cheeks for 
W inter

When mils i» a regular part of the diet

you II find thal r<e>» ch«-ek» come to your voung- 

steis GJ»e th- rw a gla»» at every meal.

It help-. »  irrf oil those ugl* »old« and «(her

» in fer ill».

PURE

GRADE
A

MILK

Keeton's
Dairy
I M  E ION. Mgr.

Phone 141

ment and wage boosts due to »!»•■ 
fen.se; one tiig financing company
here has < ut its staff " f  outside 
collectors by 64i per cent , . . Bat 
tier shops, beauty parlors, tlrv 
»leaning companies complain of 
higher costs; many are raising 
price» . Output o f  high-power 
aircraft engines bv the three lead 
jig l S buildet» I’ ratt i, Whit 

my division of United Aircraft 
Wright Aeronauti« al, and A IL m -i 
division of (• M s now said t< 
surpass "’ liest estimates’* o f  cur 
rent production fo r  all of Get 
many.

W ASHINGTON IV-silulity -t
anti-strik«- legislation; talk of 
“ vastly greater” arms drive untler 
th»- head of “ Victory program,”  and 

• oisideration of another multi-bil- 
lion-dollar tax bill this fall high
light capital bus’ liess new* . . 
On the latter, the Treasury has **.*»- 
! mated that ljelvve«,n five and 
eight billion dollars o f  what it 
all* “ extra" purchasing power 

must he ' mopped up” «¡u>< kly to 
guard against inflation. Tenta 
tive plan 1» for a three-way with 
drawai o f  this "extra” cash - that 
is. buy ing power in excess of the 
g. ods available; -1 More general 
taxes especially in» ome tax*'s on 
indiv»dual' and exeess ¡»rofits tax
es on corporations applicable t<■ 
11*42 earning* but enacted a* *o«>n 
.»» possible so people will start 
saving the money to meet the tax 
b i l l ) ;  (2 ) Sharply increased »<> 
vial security payroll taxes; (ill In
crease individual savings, repre
sented by investments in defense 
!»on»is. Weekly payroll-ileduction 
plan, to h«-lp employes save in
come-tax money, will be urged on 
big employer*.

IRON FIREMEN You might 
not think such giant iron monsters 
as modern war tank* would have 
much peacetime use. but we've 
leatneti there is a real possibility 
ti e war juggernauts on whieh l n- 
le S,»m is now doubling produc-

. ‘ ¡iiiiiiiiitimiiiiimititiiiiitiiitiiuimiiv

I Down fn Texas ¡
i  B» EDM! N I ) »  TU \V|S =

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiuiiiiM!i:iiiii*
t'»niti >>l of labor in th»* Texas 

Petroleum refining industry, which 
... ..unts * JO p»r »ent of the 
»tat«-'* manufactures, is soon to be 
sought by the (T O  in a heavily f i 
nanced drive Some refineries al 
1 1 ad> hav »■ i «ntnict* with ATO un

ii Th** object o f the new ef- 
will be t i organize the in 

»tu -trv HK» per u  nt.
Edwin S, Sm th, former mem- 

I-- - of the National Lalior Rela- 
t on. Boatti. will be commaiider-in- 
» hie! of the pi-ijected invasion, lie 
made a name fot ¡adValism anti 
intense ¡»art sanship a- a member 
of the board At his T -posai for 
operations in Texas will le  a "war
■ he-t" o f  #200,1.00.

Best paid Workers in til*' state 
..n »• empltiycd n the refill-
oii»-. The are not complaining. 
The mi| i n, ng »hr.»- is one for 
more power tor the (TO  It thr»*at
■ ti- .» repet ito n in T»*xas »if the 
strife, disorder and paralysis <if 
tlefense produit¡on which has late 
ly bo-n vv tro - .oil in Northern. 
Eastern and Ear Western stat»--. 
Texans in Navy

Sinking of the destroyer Reuben

A G  A I N THIS YEAR 
YO U CAN

SAVE 18%
ON YOUR  

NEXT YEAR S R e a d i n g
Take Advantage of This Savin« By 

Subscribing Now
NEWS \UOl Nil 

THE WORLD

REGISTERED

Angora Billies
FOR SALE

W. B. Robertson, Jr.
Breeder of

Registered Angora 
Goats

Ranch 20 Mi. Southwest O/onu 
Phone 20f()

KM

NEW S
PICTURES
FASTER

Only San Antonio 
Paper (living You

W 1REPH0T0

16 Pages O f 
Sundav Comics

Sp»»rts Markets 

Oil News Fiction 

Feat ures—Specials

With the European war- n fu|| 
blast with international prob
lems arising daily you'll »»ant 
to keep informed on ill |{|<, 
NEWS.

. . .  W hat will German» du this 
w inter?

. . . W i l l  England invade the 
Continent?

. . . W i l l  In c le  Sam arm mer
chant marine?

. . . W i l l  Unde Sam ton»»» 
ships?

S695

Your Saving Opportunity

EXPRESS— Daily *k Sunday — 
I Year Reg. Rate "..">0. 
(You  Save 
*1.5:»)

EXPRESS Daily Only I 
Year Reg. Rale #ii . y,iU 
Save
7.vc

EXPRESS — Sunday Only 1 
Year Reg. Rale *2..",n ) nu
Save 
50c)

S5.75
$2.90

(Rv mail only in le v i -  to 
Dec. 31)

I ts  the biggest newspaper value in Texas today. The s\N 
XNTONIO EXPRESS is the ONLY' morning paper published 
in San Antonio and is delivered the same morning, gain read
ers hours later NEWS while it is NEWS.

SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS
The W IREPH O TO  Newspaper

t, >n may eventually be ¡ ut t»
•hopeat

Eng
ing

eful, if 
i.»nd, the 
has mad»

-me
In

irht-

N» J H.

1 (. an

irs
L

man» \:
m

Akron,

HOLIDAY RATES'

Son Angelo Standord-Times

for a limited 
Time Only-—

TIMES:

All price* ore odvoncing1 Buy the 
Standard Time* now and *ave! 
Regular price one year $9 00

Holiday Rate By Mail In 
We*t Tesa* With Sunday 
Seven l*tue* a Week. One Year

Without Sunday S*« l**ue* 
a Week One Year by Mad 
In Wetl Tesa»

$595
$495

San Angelo Weekly Standard
ding feoturi

$100
Sisteen or more page* every week with leading feature* 
from the daily far the preceding week in
cluding all livestock new*, ane year by mail 
in Weit Teso*......... . ...........................

By the way. don't yaw bava 
relative or friend in the «enrice 
who wrowtd appreciate a *ub*crip- 
tion fa a We*» Teea* paper mere 

ike* mytkia* ol*o ŷ »u could 
tend them?

Later News . . .  More 
W est Texas News'

»*1
>n*

- a
we

uli-

uli-iit. 
i icru <■ 
rai'id 

f th»* t.li' 
ve-president 1 

J rich’s rn 
i:\ision. comment 
hand rt'jsirt he 
iiiiiun on n»-w fil'd 
u»*s. along wiii 
ie[«»rt «n  s<*m« 
in"*- recently .«inpi .
-ai»l; “ A heavily a 

tank that can batter its wl 
a burning building is a r< 
sibiiity a* a fire-fighting nia< h 
The turret o f such a tank uouh 
eijulj'ped with hose nozzles in*t 
of machine guns, and its earn: 
would *|iray fire-deadening chem 
cals instead of shells." There 
constructive answer to what 
might do with our leftover tt 
tary tanks, when an»l if w<- h 
s»>nie left over.

THINGS TO W ATCH FOR 
Special cement floors for sh 
room* treate»! so that, when 
they give o f f  minute »¡uantit • 
copper which kills “ athlete « i 
germs (though yi>u probably * 
see the tmctericide any t*»*tter 
you can the gernii Pretty 1 
to the long-sought "perpetual 
Don" machine are new cluck 
delicately adjusted that they 
“ w»>und up”  by change* of 
perature . Ro»if shingles in 
of four, for speedier installa 
but so marked as to avoid a tno- 
tegular or "artif ic ia l ’ ’ apj*hn»ni-e 

An electric heater mad»* to lie 
built into a wall, with safety grill 
and fan to distribute the warmed 
air . A wrist watch that «an t»e 
•et right to the se, <md . pulling the 
stem «tops the second hand wh le 
the other hands are being set . , 
An apple beverage closely reseml.l- 
ng fresh pressed cider, but "keep, 

mg" indefinitely because of a flash' 
pasteurizing process . . , All-plas
tic goggles for workers engaged in 
grinding and similar tasks— with 
no frames or sidepieces to obstruct 
"horizon”  vision.

A e * h e % * * V *

_ -c “  A

N
>\\cr
-N Of 

at
ri *t 
Ian

ire

tr-P*
n.

o r many year» ago, th© show room of a now house was th© kitchen 
where the builder proudly displayed a built in tin sink Today there is no 
tin in the kitchen A porcelain sink, built-in cupboards, broom closets, 
beehive containers for all sorts of kitchen equipment and frequently an 
automatic refrigerator and a stove are ¡ust part of the equipment

The Construction Industry brought all this added convenience and 
value to your kitchen But modern planning and lowered cost don't stop 
in the kitchen. You’ll see the handiwork of the Construction Industry 
in every room

And who is the Construction Industry? It is all of us—buyer and 
builder. It is all the men in our town who help to build and remodel our 
homes, office buildings, factories, roads and bridges. The men who make 
the loans, put in the plumbing, the electricity, pour the concrete, hammei 
the nails, rivet the steel.

These men of our Construction Industry don’t work from a National 
Blue Print. They operate as individuals, on their own initiative, according 
to local needs and local opportunity.

That's the way our system of tree enterprise works in all American 
Industry. You work on your free Initiative-the way you want to work. 
And it’s bound to help everybody else That's why the tin sink disappeared

Invest now in your own home in your own community

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH LUMBER CO.

•*•■*• J \
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Social Activities
MK y A  CRISMAN. Editer I*HONE J10

Miss Lurinne Townsend Becomes Bride Of 
John R« Bryant In Ceremony Here Saturday

Mi’ 
tu oí

irmne Townsend. dough- w ),, 
■ut Mr< L  R. Tnwn«*nd u ' h V *  *<»h nur

0( ()}• • . »«ecara* the bride o f John \i i , * < '
R Bi Í Eden. »on of Mr ami j . y '
Jlr* 1! H Bryant o f  Stephenville. M r„ ..
Saturd,. m»rnmg at 9 o'clock at * r>l
the Fi Methodiat Church. Kev j | v _  „
Kuifrr.- -later. paator o f the First t , r ' ”
Met! ■ -! Church. pvrfi.rm.it thv «, ,,! » W .  Bryant w

■othy Hannah sang "A ll 
n<i “ 1 I.o\c You Truly ' 
i McDonald pla.ril ihr 

marche» and 
i-* during »he

*mgl** >sng ceremony. the Ozona Hig
The b Ie. given in marriage by ; ed T S 1 W at

bei fath wore an R. A F Blue Mr. Bryant
suit w " brown accessories For letón College »

h ’ g old she wore a brooch A reception
|i\tn her great grandmother home of the K
b«torc lh« r tv i l  Mar Her cor- Ih« eviriti.>iti
M *  w.c a «ingle orchid Mi»» de« orated wit!
Dori* !* *i*r of Mercedes attend mum- «n i the
ni t * «• ie ,t< maid o f  honor. She a hand-made
wore a b• gc die** with brown ac- cloth M i *  G«
fewer « - Peaoh gladiolus formed sided at the t!
her o r » .ige. cake which w

R : ! Allard served as teat miniature Grid
man Th .»her* were I. D Kirbv Priscilla Bakei
C»<*il M«-Glothlin o f Brownwooil. bride’s book.
ami Kick Keith of Stephenville The couple w

The h irch was decorated with in E«len w here

I uated from

attended John Tar
it Stephen vi lie. 
was held at the 

ride'« parent« after 
The how** V « .

laiur a a.* 1 
11 I .
*OI*giu w

: w Itti 
work

hams pre-
1 w a,Mini.

S o c i a l  C a l e n d a r

1 hur-if,,^ ^ (>v 1 {
rU) DunUp to entertain

1»’ c lub at Rendait’* thrive Inn
rizona Jun or Wonnan’s Club

t »ub t*> ifIV« 
ft f  4

Friday, Not. ||

dañe«.

Mr* J Cluyton t * entertain
at t *1 if#* at Ht fuifeU » 

# * #
v «turd.iY. Nov r

Dr i «  Inn.

Mr« Wayne W*,t • fattrUun
w.th tea, 3 uniti 5 u’

M«oda\. Nui. it
P TA

H # ÿ
rutsdiv, Nov. 1 jc—

i ri«nd*hip Club. 
>u n f lm «r  Ciub.

♦ *  *

k LXS.

Mednenlav. Nov 19
M M S ¿t Baptist ( hurt h.
M m  »  a! Method

*  *  4
1 Thur-d.iv. N(,v. JO__

*t Church.

Band Mothers to meet.

Denhams Hosts 20th Century
To Forty-Two Club Club Entertained

Mr

inn
lUk.

Mr*. C. 
heir t_*

e Tr 
Dadi« 

e Mr 
.1 Mr* 
Hud»

¿t at Kendall'» 
evening Mr» 
nd Mr* S. M 
n the an arda 
»vehng p r ie

ar i Mrs fra 
li L. N ««ruta, 
r M____ Mr

Del
Vf

Mi

Mr and 
.mi Mr«
! Mr*. S. 
raer, and

Mr* L j « t « r  Miller entertame 
the JOtfc Centur Club at Kendall' 
Drive Inn Saturda*. aftorr.oon 
Mi - Eugene Miller, clut at. : Mr- 
Klm«i McCoo«., tfiie»! w -a the higl 
* -:re prut- Bmg -rr.z to Mr.« 
Jack W k.n*

Guest* were Mr- Paul M Hall 
t mb. Mr« Eugene M.lier. Mi - 
Jack Wilkin*. Mr- Jv- Seller: 
Pierce. I l l  Mr* J»me- B-ggett 
Mr* C. O Walkers of Leader * 
Mr* R H Garner Mr» Elm M 
Cook. and Mr- A. O. l iv id «

THE METHODIST CHUM. H 
Eugene Slater, Minister

Calendar of x rv ic e »
Sunday School. 9 :4-> a m 
Morning Worship. 11:00 a m.
Y< ,th Kr.i'W-h p, t>:45 p. ai.
E*. er, ng Worship. 7:45 p m.
Wi r;.ir. »  S. - tety o í Christian

ervue. Wedneadav. 3
r re near su

to all who are lone! 
are tired, to all wh< 
dark, and to all who

W.
p, m 
meada/.

■ ide it* ii<Kira 
. to all who 
walk in the 
«ves release

«Mrs. Allen Is 
l ’ridire Hostess

.r A! t tamed

MAKE C P  your It* 
grocery item* and buy Friday 
Saturday at Parker’* Grocer* 

ur ad ■ * fr»- bar « p .¡is of th 
«ue o f the Stockman.

ir-mi - r H e w  it„me you m the 
f needed name of One who

,n l I; f* abundant 
;t Make

e to attend

Urge wi ie munis and palm*, form- ager <•( the ( 
in. «ground for the altar rial <

weilrlinj 
topped W'th 
id groom. M ». 
‘«•sided at th«

make their hom* 
Bryant :* man1
Building Mate

Willis-McRijîht. 
Mc K issack- Hall 
Double Wedding M -1 s’.

Mr». I

ti * fe \a •'»it

Las A migras Cuests 
Mi» Mildred North

Woman’s Club 
____  Entertains For

M Mildred North entertained H l l s b a i l d s  A t  B a r t . -  
La- A" .a* Supj»er Club Tuesday 
nigh .,* her home. A pat riot n \i . ,
th. • . u* carried throughout the

• .rations and refresh- * n 5 * *°® entertain, 
n..1 I’rile*. in continuing the ’ ■*• ■* I !•■« !.;■ • •••.:■ T ■ n • • 
pa!r motif, were defense sav- * ’ e home : '! M i . f

Mr and Mr» Arthur W it. .« i_* ,,rt 
Kyi. w n the award for high score. High ■ n- pr:z«- * • * . * n * * 
an.! M • Richard Flowers received w ‘>nl Mr* \ I * •* t ■ • w* • II* 
th«- rul high award. Mr and I *•* ’* dt.w -.'i :r> * .
Mr« K«\ Ru»»ell won the bingo ,r<>ph> r-r t' i *t • T:.i\. * .*
giWe prize» were held by M

were Mr. and Mr» Rex !• 1
Ru- Mr and Ms Arthur K\le. Pr- « - * wen M 1 M V 1

Mrs. 6 . 1 \. in to  Mr.
Mi K .I Baggett. Mr. and Mr* K '  '*’
A oil. Mr. and Mrs. Heyward ^  ' H i ■ • rt I er Mi a* N!
Whit«*, Mr and Mrs. A. O. Fields. "  R Ih.gg.-tt, Mr and Mr* M •
Mr- Richard Flowers, ami Mrs. • Baggett. Mr .tii.t Mrs Ira t ar 
Gertrude Perry. “I,n- ;,nd Mr», fcv,.

___ . Mi. and Mr*. George I
Mi ..nd Mrs. C. W. Taliaferro and >!;» » ’ •; *..n I'er* •

have returned from a recent visit W Graham. Mr* Flo 
in H ¡«ton with their son. Clifton. Smith. Mr. li li Ingham 
*r, n the l.\ S. A ir Corps sta- Hiller.v Phillip*
!:■ * i at Ellington Field in llous-
t"i* Mi and Mrs. J. K. Adams and M ** Eliza!*-»*: b ..... li
da ■ *er. Barbara Ann. accom- day t - i ! th.* «»a*.-

Mr

am
O*o

perlorned . 

.i. b«: . N* '*
ilaugh'or * 
the late S* 
Ozona, bec: 
B McRight
K issaci, of
t ari Hall.

Mr«. M -.Right 
be.ge » uit with
.it vF.sé»rt*. wh.
a ftoldirr blu« .
fur and br»‘*c. »  

Mr. Mc K K ht. 
l l  »• I  S Arm> a 

H« * N r T;k' * 
a «urirK&i t«chit 

Mr* and Navy H<m| 
m«rly statiDOfd 
Hr«jwnwuo<l and 
:ng a training 

•»nur M*

Fu

S^rifeant El wood
if. *){ Mr. and Mr» k E McWiI*

t a habit of you 
h« church of >,iur %.

Dr. Harold li. Cook«, district
-------- *up«rtRtendent o f th« San Ar./«lo-
McWilliams. Liar • District, will preach *? the 

g service thi* Sunday He
iftoaa. has returned to will hold the first quarterly con-

¡i M;v n. *  year in connec- 
"the service Members 

J.« are cordially invited.

'fW H s H>* ie in Bruw a »  uod alter teres
spending a 15—day furlough with turn 
hi* parents here. and t

W
w.1 h*
M

W
W

emonv ham. Mr« Hex 
r Baio w A h ie. a i

«..*.- —-----------------------

w Rehearsal Dinnei
Bridal Party

. and . .
is of r  

de of Dale 
Zoella Mc- M: Bn

* i rod in a s» 
and gold r:. 

Hall wore •>* 
;th brown th

i* l«een in ! ***

Army B. 
i* for- M 
wie in

Mi
■ M »* 

f Me:

M

A pink 
wMs car-

ns. Pmk

Town- 
. Mis*

r* M r and
Mr*B Tow tuend. Mr. a 

rear.' Mr. and Mr Cecil 
Mr- N • 

lev. and Mrs. Eugene Sla- 
Mr. John R. Bryant.

Mr Me Rig'

til. n Houston.

rt White. their hum<.* m Hot Spring*
lean. Mi Ml. Ha 1! i> An intrri**r
r. Mr N tor in (>zon a, a r»*'*itl<*n!
reme B the {«äst S«tv« ral months )
and Mr» ha* been a r«-»iden! o! 0

around ei.ght years, durm
time »he has practiced h<

left S.in- registered nur*e. The cut
iiivetition make th«.«:;r h'.mt*
* Club» in --- ... .... »,-----—__
pk. Say.* "I  *. a it ’.n the Stc

Hot
"■it his 
tech-

•ra- 
for I

MAKE PARKER S A HABIT for
f  s n your grocery bill. Clip 
ad n the bai k page o f this 

i * >v m;w it 3urrq pue an*«!
and Saturday so you won't 

« a::y of the bargains. Park- 
'« Grocery.

6 f  the  w o r l d ’s
Finest Pianos

. distributed in We»t Texas B»

J. T. HOUSTON MUSIC STORE
-an Angelo's Friendly Music Spore”

11 JO V * t  Beauregard D**l 5454

Amar..

twist o m o in ^
/̂a * 'h i «  m ttrningi a trrrk . run? month* <r »car. sc  

m irtlim  ot l  « «a *  cel our i h ih lrrn r?aii> fo r  wfith>/.
" In  our hom r c.n i a m illion  othrr Trtas hornet, 

thrrl't one o f the f ir t t an.I m ott important ilutiet ot 
a m other't ■! n Sometime* ¡tail rm.t• out it hat a jolt 
it it trhen he hat lo  do it by h im self."

il.iV«, to have the U  
t- the public school*

i a* ha* th««

Ni W CHfVtOt i T A l tO S IO A N

<%

D istinctive without beinq expensive

CHEVROLET'S NEW MODELS
Their surpassing quality —plus their 

surprising economy —set* thorn apart 
from all othar "Torpedo" modols

T
MUCIN D 

TO UA» IN
STYLING

a

MSIGNID 
TO KAO IN

FftFORMANCE

TO IUS IN
ECONOMY

T

^location 
or this.

* *4* in the 
feta« petro- 
tear in taxes

f < » e-fourth the 
liiev meet the 

Texas box* and

OqvtOUT 4*5 
•UnONJU O0tNU

In j : : n. O il  ha- .*-*d suhstantiallv to the TO
m i l l i o n  «follar jermarer.l «. b 1 fun«i Oil is also resp«*nsi« 
ble for mu. h of the 50 milli.-a <1 Hat permanent university 
fund, w hie h has math* po-«ible the expansi n of the l  ni- 
vcrsiti of Texas a n d  \ 4 5!. ( 11«

Furthermore, taxes on petr. Ieum products add another 
! ! ; million de liar- a » ir f -r th<- - b ••!* « f . .r State.

Our children get a 

better edut-ation today 

because o f the Texas 
petroleum industry.

Superlative grace and lo . iu ty  d is t in 
guish Chevrole t ’s now Fleetline Aero- 
sedan and new Fleetline Sport master.

\nd, o f course, they also bring you all 
«>f the l niti/ed Knee- \ction com fo rt  . . . 
all o f the \a lve- in -llead  " V i c t o r y "  per
fo rm ance and economy . . . all o f  the 

ear-proved dependability w hlch char
acterize the new Chevrole t— The f in e s t  
C h evro le t o f  Ml T im e.

See these distinguished cars at vuur 
nearest Chevrolet dealer's, and convince 
yourse lf that " I t  fn iyt to  buy the leader 
and get the leading b u y ."

£
at a '

IT MTS TO MIT THE LEADER AND CETTHE UAMNG MIT

North Motor (company
ee trT

it

CHEVROLET — OLDS MOBILE OZONA, TEXAS

Tt IK  i J t r r l i o m r s I  t mi J  f o r  !>» i m r m u t  I mi l t  o f  i h r  I n d u r i r *  und  S pon sored  hr

TEXAS MIIECOMINENT OH. \\D GAS ASSOCIAII<
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Ozona High Joins h, 
Natl. Defense Week

Pharr amt Florence

Claudie K»erett

Rowlt«
Luther

Typist

JUlHirterH Jim Ad Harvick, Eddie 
t'uoke, Lila Lee Cook«1, Z.ellu 
Thurman, Claud if Everett, Gem 
Kl lu Dudley, Mary Elisabeth 
Cray, Charles McDonald, Ethel 
Mayes, Lottie Jo Owens, Mary 
Peiner, Margaret Kus.-ell. 1 h>ro 
thy Capps. Jo> Coates, Garrett 
McWilliams and Louise Beam.

Sponsor - * Miss Hazel Kirbte

As the future hw,|,| 
great rountr» uhi, t.

Bonfire Builds Up 
Spirits Of Lions 
For Sonora Game

H O N S  TURN BACK DETERMINED BRONCHS 12 TO  0
the role we

from made for either team.Only One More Hurdle 
Between Ozonans 
And Distict Title

The Ozena Lion» were lucky t«« third quarter by Byron William* instrumental in holding back So- 
A Hitler and Stalin make finish the Sonora game with the n aerial attack I he first one nora « driving^ m,‘ unge*.

« as one by Billy Hannah and the course Ozona s backfield men

must pit,

ponents. Maybe the boys
tv.lit teams had been reading the Cooper prosed to tie the hard

page too much in the last est man in the district to down af- .
ter he had been hit. “ Sonny" West

important one p,, 
a very important t 
and our country nee 
each and every .,tl. 

Many of us havi 
given up a ,

' 1 ■ "f th*
Ih's»*m,' 

'" ;l highly 
..iso h*„ 

il» nu», 
Ul<’ help of

:h,T ' that

"Vu th  scores were made in the injured linesman for Olona, was "
It . 11. « » > at vi l  mar It t M I ill hti l f l l ti ir luiz’ k S«)-

VD\ l< E

Here is a bit of advice which was 
given to Andrew Jackson by his 
mother.

“ Andrew, if 1 should not see you 
again, i wish you to remember and 
treasure up some things i have al
ready said to you; In this world

spec, hes ¡»a.I -o forth t<> build up larger end ot the score. Th« 
the morale .-f their armv, so the “ rone-.,, were cocked and primed 

. . .  , , tor this game and came into town
Ozona bam and pep sound do -e» ,1 1  witii blood in then eyes. I he I.
thing* to bu.ld up the moral of the >i4|s aere in the well-known slump
Ozonu Lions The second bonfire that is familiar to our good foot
of the year was the means of the ball teams In »pile of the tnen
build up . n Monday night, No- *;»I altitude, th«- Lions were a tin

, , ,i ,, c _ -uperior team, but due credit vember 10. before the Oxona-Son 1
ora game. The bonfire was light
ed by Byron Williams, who is one 
of the two seniors who has not 
yet been captain of a game this 
year Coach Patterson said. "W t

itlier was hulled by Boy Coates 
Ne (her try for the extra point 
\< a> tuo essful. snap

\t the half the penetrations grime

caught the eyes of the »(wetator* 
It is hoped that the Lions will

stay at home oc »»,. . 
, der how we can helj 
be some way, but |,

Heir
ha

It will be a shame for them
w eie I mi l 1, and Ozona had only to be this near

you will have to make your own are going to be just as hot ,»s this
way To do that you must have 
friends . . . you cun make friends 
b> being honest, and you a n  keep 
them by being steadfast . . You 
must keep in mind that friends

tire tomorrow. We are going to 
do our best to make those Broncos 
holler ‘calf rope.’ ”  Other pep 
talks were made by Byron W il
liams. Carl Thurman, assistant 
coach, Mr McCook. Ke\ Eugene

worth having will in the long run Slater, Lottie Jo (»wens. Miss Ha- 
e\|ect as much from you as they zel Kirbie, and Supt C S. l»en 
gn. to >"U To forget an obliga- ham. The band played such num- 
to n or be ungratetul for u kind t>eis as "Hail. Hall the Gang’s All 
nr- is a base crime not merely Here." "She'll Be Coming 'Bound 
a fault or a sin. but an actual the Mountain When She Comes," j 
crime Men guilty of it sooner or "Agg ie  War Hymn." and other jwp j 
later must suffer a penalty . . In songs Following the bonfire and
iwrsonal conduct be always polite j>ep rally, the band and pep squad 
but never obsequious None will accompanied by many other stu- 
respect you more than you respect dents and townspeople marched 
yourself Avoid quarrels as long down through town where, after 
as you ,an without yielding to ;m- playing the "School Song" and giv- 
position. But -ustain your man- ing a yell, the students formed a 
hsv.it alw.iy - Never bring a suit single file line and marched down 
in tw for assault and battery ot the sidewalk. thr-ugh the picture 
for defamat n The law affords sb- w and then back to the school

should be given to the inspired op

Eighth Grade Observes 
Hallowe’en With Party

The Fighth Glade of the <-son 
Junior High ceiebralel Hallowe'en 
with a masquerade .it the H ’Me; ' 
Phillips home. Th. p in  root.) * «■  
gaily decora'ed with pumpkin- 
spooks, and an old witch was there 
in |>erson to tell fortunes.

The members of the class were 
dres-ed in colorful costumes; pi
rates. Spanish dancers, Dutch 
girls, pioneers, cigarette girls 
Irish girls, and Buddy Bussel wa- 
dre*se.l in a lion costume with 
"Beat Mason”  written on a pin 
card that he wore

none first downs At the end 
the game, the first downs num 
rod I i for Ozona and Hi for So-

hack to the bottom. The seventh 
Victory has Ireell chalked Up for
Ozona, but the grid season isn’t

Wry few substitutions were over.

THE WISE OLD  
OW L

II» Rl SELL and (O A T E S

Eldorado Sends Best 
V/ishes To OHS Lions

This is Nati,.h,i |)t. 
in all o f  the high ■

V
"L all
I y g , * . ithe United sut.

School wants to ta i. •
‘ od J

sibilìi» «eriou-h
” *n rm

Th«- Treasiir» |)> ■ ? »V- » •
provided an answer*»
tion o f how y-m ,t !p** (jr
first of May in bai
fices in every «it» n, a»ni (
munit» in the Unit. late*«, t
was placed on >;»!»• Il AV tVL
Defense Savin/ |;
»tamps. The 
Savings Bond i .

I m. who i- tins Nancy Hemp- 
lull* CVnie, now, you can do bet
ter than that!

i mplaints again! You Fish 
1 .id lietter stay at home or quit 
. .'glint That means you, Arthur 
Byrd. Joyce, Nan, Barbara. Buth. 
Daphne. ..nd Marie.

James is ut> to his old stunts
again. First he anys that he's with 

Sandwiches, »«««kies. candy, and Ethel, i happa, and Mary ; then.
Ethel is seen with Dick. Now, he 
says that Lottie Jo utnl Mary E. 
Gray, just «mother him with kiss- 

Now, g 1/1»!

The attention of OHS has been 
¡turned this week to an article in 1 buy such n bond, 
tlie Eldorado school paper A fter  O 'da l  Saving . |. 
tating that since Eldorado was a* pro t » lang't i 

"out o f the running”  for a district U|> *" * ' , '1 
hampionship. t ’ ey offered their 1

heartiest wishes to the Lions and 
hoped that they l ept up their good 
work. This part eular article was 
ret eived by the I. ons w ith so much 
enhusiasm that it is a heart-felt 
and unanimous statement in say
ing. "thanks. Eldorado, fo r  the 
good wishes.”

------------ OHS-------------

W !

»r
•IV* to I 
I won- j 
'■ mu»t

High

th«

and 
Defense 
We may 
an buy 
Stamp* 
h amt* 
we buy

tin

n<> remedy for such outrages that 
can satisfy the teelings of a true 
man Never wound the feel
ings of others Never brook want
on outrage upon your own feeling«. 
I f  you ever have to vindicate your 
teelings or defend your honor, do 

If angr» at first waitit ramili 
till you» 
proceed 

After 
there le

rath c

» good 
or me
>ractii
t we s
and t!

ools

ad ve
to si 

r thl
you Id

i^îofr v ou 

e. what is
IV* If we
» ad v ice, I 
all Iv  bet-
mid would

Editor s Musings
lit Ko/rlli* Ph.ifr

OHS

M Y DIARY
Saturila». Nov 1.

f»ear Diary ;
Gosh, it - I I  o’clock, I wonder 

if everyone ¡« n lied I have just 
•<n t, ,i dar - e given by Merv in 

I suppose that (»zona i» just about
tops as tar as the to»»n, the peo
ple and e*j«*cially the football
team are concerned Everyone 
w.is at the dance and everyone was 
happy over the ball game I was
glad to see that so many of the 
parent* weie there which all goes 

sb-"W b. ■»» really swell all of the 
O. i ari» are Hud Cox’s cousin

punch were served and those en 
(joying the party were Pierce 
Kecse. Doris Bean. Doris Busby. 
Jo Nell Goose. Muggins Davidson. 
Morelle liaire, Myrtastine Hokit 
Peggy Jeffery», Billie Jo Leather 
wood, Bennie Gail Phillips, Mil 
dred Porter. Billie Bose Schwallv 
Palma Trull. ls>is Nell Williams 
Dick McDonald. Buddy Bussell 

; Carlton Smith. Charles Snyder. 
Earl Tillery. Mr and Mrs llillerv 
Phillip» Mr and Mr- By ran M 
Donald. Mr and Mrs Steven Per 
ner. /elm.» Scott, ami Mrs
George Bean

------------OHS------------

Film ‘This Is China’ 
Shown At OHS Fri.
Friday at ft Til the school saw ,»n 

educational picture show entitled

Name« Are Queer
Wouldn’t it be funny

tractive albun 
them. Purchas* 
often ns you can, 
have saved f 1H 7 > 
cun exchungc it for ¡»

May 1«* you think » 
dime wouldn't be »» 
why bother? But j • u if the 
boy or girl next to yi ,r the bov 
or girl next to then 
down the line gave 
dime euch week. w.
I»- able to equip

>" past* 
-tamp. U 
when you 

tnni(w, you 
■"lid.
r niekli or 

much, *o

Mildred, how ..»m doe* Eddy get ** Bean.
Louise were a Tomator instead Just think of the sta1

buy by giving up a
lie gate since Lilly Sparkman is 

hark in town?
Were you - ue after volleyball 

practice, Joy Hubbard* Tiunk 
you'll live?

It seem* th.r Jim Ad just can't 
keep a secret Hoy» ever, Lila rails 
it lies.

I'm in Love With Your Auto-

and *o on 
tt kle or » 
would soon 
w n army, 

is j ou could 
da or candy 
have every.

-re. 
‘ m

nd if she 
it Is- cut« 
in Ozona 
een a lit

"This I ,  China" It was filmed (>tht.r , It) Hl„ v U jM „ n

it

itiera
most « 
Mere!) 
things 
passiti 
not <P I 
ing y< 
the sc 
wit h> 
de ni
do n't

gras

irseli

-Id

-n

u are che 
tear her

- me t»unu s playing in 
n Thursday. Friday

e was a bonfire with all
ling» ,-f fanfare», [^.p 

and in g< nrrai, ye ole 
p-i ’ satur,Jay was a 

a I: » Imo p. s  i all ' ll
Pa!?er«»-n wa« present- 
tiivnrite birthda» gift 

1 f 12 t> over Mason. Ev- 
w. . ,n the groove Wltll
- ids i.ver the field mak- 
(•■r \ tury There wert 
-n - liment* aimed at the 
the pep quad l-erfor-

thr half Even Mr Pin- 
i*l have thought that it 

Use he bought all

is any by Guaranteed Picture* and | 
g-rls (lured by Leo Wcrher The p.. - 

|ture on life in modern China was 
’• bit made after the Japanese invasion, 
birst The narratK-u was I-» Alors ll.ir- 

olid It started w ith a map of 
present day China. China is three 
and one-half million square ir-i!«*. 
It is inhabited by four hundred 
and fifty mdlion people. Pictures

l.ila Lee were a Baker instead now and then! Y-..» 
of a Cooke. thing to gain bv suih purchwe*.

Juana were Sad instead o f Gay. because you're m-t ... helping 
Mary were Blue instead o f  Gray. Unde Sam a great -i- hut these
Cecil were Ears instead o f stamps never decline in value. 

Haire. The idea is not to buy a stamp
Thelma Lee were Elephant in- just now and then, but make it * 

stead o f  Seal. habit, as often as you ran. Y»ur
Burl were Fire instead o f government needs ;r help, 

mobile" is Billy's theme aong. I t'Park«. When your br--thi, - -me
Well, it's always nice to huve a Boaalie were Oranges instead of friend comes h'-nte i. • irh-ugh, 
pretty girl to go w ith a nice Huick. Lemmons. I you can exhibit pp-of • .it you. too,
«•h Billy ? Jimmy were Mouthpiece instead are doing all y- u - ■ k them

When Mr I’ ingelton becomes an- ‘d Reed. up.
gry, the whole band has to get out Joyce were East instead o f  West. So don't wait an -i BH

Barbara were Black instead o f j YOUR DEFENSE, \ V I S' f, 
White. STAM PS  TODAY

Bo.v were Sweaters instead o f !  OHS

cZ tem- , „ . . , COGITATIONMary Lee were (.reen instead of 
Brown.

Dorothy were Hats instead of

of his sight
Georgi« Nell Senne and Marvin 

Porter seem to have up a pretty 
case Shall we call it “ romance?” 

Just la-» .»U»,- "he" live* in an-

Jimmy 
Pharr,

Ethel were 
Maves.

were Near instead of

o f  the no 
of their ««  
ing the vva 
China kno 
all thei- I 
nese f.»m I 
Wong W ng.

uns Were 
t»> r fÜ ftt
brought.

shown and
th« suffer-1 

Ti e men o f 1
notliiag but to »» k 

I -. An nverage i 
live« a< the t : » I n i !» of 
his wife, ar I two!

children They live In n j-me-s, 
hunger, ;>•■.! halli work \v ben tt e 
war s tr i  !.. (hey fk-.ì »»uh m 1-

nan 
«  ant to i 

him
If

it you 
get by,' 
o more tha

that when you
pation in life* It y.-u ti thn 
now's the time to start

O H S-----------

Student Of The Week
Perhaps far the first time m 

high school he has realized the vat 
ue received from I-is course* Be
sides taking six subjects »three 
English classes is no snap), he 
play* football and work* <>n a 
part-time job After finishing 
high school, he plans to go into 
some sort o f  mechanical training 
He i* friendly and good-natured. 
He doesn't belirve in rushing 
through life for fear that he might 
miss something He is one of the 
few boy* who wears a hat to 
school.

was all right t 
of the membe 
game I su p| 
mirrale* w ill 
the »sonders 
even Miss Kirki 
to have a heart.

I hen the dance as the final 
’ "'•eh. but that i» «nere I started; 
»ml, anyway I'm getting sleepy

¡ so
Goorini.h*

pine over "him ”  She looks around 
for other "pebbles on the bench.”  j * app*- 
Nice going! j Princilla were

Ethel, can you tell us why you d n i i l  o f Baker 
were no happy after Saturday 
night? Or. t* it a deep dark se
cret ?

Bud, how are you and your ad
mirers coming along? We should 
have more o f these “ girl-tag” 
datnes. shouldn't we?

Si*, you should start an alman
ac all your own, ^>u are so good 
on this "cure or kill" business.

Marie is a little "biy-shy" yet, 
but just give her lino- She's only 
a Freshman.

Gem Ella, why were you ditching 
Basil Monday night after Press 
Cluh meeting?

Chuppo, What happened to your and Norma 
red and white boots? Could you; Margarut running her

Di-hwasher in-

CIIAHLKS M> DON ' ..:g-
j ing by ills ivmak- n . ' '..»v*- « 
keen sense of hum- A; .it-

- tractive girl i* ZELI.A •! KMAN 
. . .  B ILLY SPA HEM A N a nr»
member but an

Corn instead o f !
Wi

ll Ml 
BOV 
ntrai

Answer
Pharr.

to last week — K'-zelle

lion* homeless and helpless The 
coolie is China's machine » » .  h 
carries heavy load«, pull« bunts,

•is it drink after the running wheels, and does ali the 
pose tha* the age of !al*»r our machines do for u» I n- 
never tie over nor are jder the strain of war am; »»- ny. 
of football because Opium is a fearlul niena» e to tbe 

was discovered ] Republic of Chun. Tne 
' Seek relief in fs deadline««

Education is now compulinr» ;n 
China. The i-.stio:i is being -i> !- 
ernized constai.t!». For the first 
time China is all under one gi-v»-ru- 
ment and army. The battle » r . ,,f j 
the faithful Chinese is "Besmt the 

This show » » a « ’ 
of extreme interest and value to' 
all who »aw it.

------------OHK— ------
EIGHTH GRADE ELECTS

1SII-12 ( LASS Oh H i  EBS tut Sonora gamt 

Th„  «•_»,, , . Announcement* were made for
» X  5 m • r rr 7,“s U »’ « ‘ « « “ C Sing-Song m the gvm 

I t  " T  f ,r ,rd h> Mr* K>fHn McDonald and
President » ' ,, j « ■ < » » » » «  <he Pep Rally and Bon-

resident John I ussell, vue- f iP|,j that is to follow T h e s r  an
I resident Dick la-e McDonald; nouncements were made by Supt

-till wondering over the up-sets, o i l s  "  Vtilli.m* and ( W h  Patterson to
n the «1 re- • ,r f  - last week A I A f'ONIf HE( Il*E M?’ - ' " h h*’ * * lk

freshman > la»- 
from the si-k l i

ve „  l lt  L A  UGH LIN
Marvin were a Bellhop instead , hjnk„ th;„

* ‘ _________ ng -tan.i the
* > show R OR thl

. . . DICK HENDERSON 
he doesn't lik»- Eng' 
cause it makes hui t i 
class has the opinion 
bragging). FL<)BI N< 1 
beautiful . . wave n; --i: 
it even ha* the At

Pris biting a hook You should | beaten . JOYCi 
know* better than to believe Faye when she ha- cat

times o f course •;»*•< "
fingers

i ; »< trip

GA IN M - 
i u ATES
his SM- 

battleship

SENSES
OAA ENS-MAYES

SEEN

I copying fpitr B-
' l‘ ‘ .Vi1rU.V " ' i .., t " ,1' hills thr»-ugh Bed's hair, during band I K IRBIE work-

Bill that tender lip of your* j Vpry (|r<-«my ,ikp. per . . but don't »
i ap K» > i Hi ■ trouble Iak»-| j ov burning the cover o f f  of a . . BILI, and BILI 'i
good care of it.

Dear Diary.
BETSY LOU

I S A  number -f the college kid- Jap* or jieri«h!" 
were home for the game. I saw 
Shorty. J K., and Eie at the j 
dance.
P P. S. It is bill collecting time 
again which reminds me that 1 
have run over my allowance I 
guess that I will never lie a big 
business man,

Monday, November 10 
Dear Diary;

All great day* *e< m to have com« 
to November — Armistice Day.

Joyce \N , do you have a har»l 
time getting a certain little Fresh
man boy, or d-> you already have 
him?

------------ OHS------------

Student Body Met In 
Study Hall Monday

Monday morning, the study hall 
was a scene for another meeting 

: o f the student body of Ozona High. 
The purpose of the meeting was 

| to make preparations for the Ozo-

t«-xtl«»ok Didn’t you know that ; ful «1 don't th 
Jh-i pie that play with fire arc sure certainly a g

The l nited States has more rail
way mileage than all South Amer
ica. Africa. Asia and Australia 
combined.

More Lion*« Roar On 

Paffe Seren

end; it ail g<>e* to show that on«- 
I never knows— Gotta rush and ge» j 
j t« tha' bonfire. I don't want to! 
miss anything— Tw»» weeks gun** ■ 

¡and still "a ll ’s well" keep yrur 
finger* crossed

l  r. 1
- —  O H S -------------

j Detense priority ratings have been j 
given to materials neetled in the | 

¡commercial manefarture of vita-! 
T ’Tts Bl and riboflavin

m i t  x ». X....V n,,,rn*ng Thu* this
M »K  A HA I I Y L IFE  meeting wa* dosed,

SIIO
I he Arm» has just bought al

most 3,000.000 blankets »„  keep 
soldiers warm thia winter.

Note caret||y.
Dig» *t thoroughly, 
D'stipline appetite.
Live honorably.
Alleviate suffering.
Develop indomitable faith. 
Grow in liberty.
Glorify God and 
Honor men. and the bud* 

I your h«.»rt will open nto pv

• ' burnt ?
Joy doing «ome fancy duiking 

huturday afternoon Chappo ha«‘ 
n terrible time getting «»ff that 
persistent lipstick.

R«y all by himself in the study 
hall. Mis* Kirbie is that the way 
to tr«-at a lonely boy?

A nice looking boy wandering 
around in town (T  B.) Maybe a 
1 ertain senior girl could tell us 
more about him.

Faye. Virgil, Adele, and Jack at 
the show Thursday night. Say. 
these S«-ni«>r girl* and Junior l«oys 
fairly make the rounds.

Billy an«l Mildred "just chat
ting'' What about, we rudely ask?

Bill nursing this tender lip 
llraven.«! What will people think?

Virgil doing an exhibition "jit  
tvrbugging" in a negro shack Sat 
urday night.

a • •
HEARD—

Rczelle had a nice looking mar 
• n a uniform staying with her 
her * me reason they just couldn't 
get » long We wonder what the 
reas«»n was. "Ttuzzie."

That Wayne is ill That is tougt

BOOCHIE h e l f l
SlKF.v is o wit' 
geometr» * . .1
all th« tmu 
ETH E L? ME LA
plav baskethall 
. . . He's happy z*' 
GEM ELLA  tl 
PH ABI» ha« bca-it 
so du »ome litt 1t- * 
Aw heck . 11
disgusted; th*- b- I 
l ' l l  qult! . . . Ar« n ’

W H A T  I I
f)nly th«- "FMAKI 

take geom* try sn
rould «lr«‘f> it 
course this six w*'• • 
dasse« niade th* i.” 1 
the Junb't« did ' 
Defense.

# # *

UAN YOl IM ' , |Vf
No one 1» ng f ‘i i 

! ’ep Squad "U1 * 1 
Dorn ing . . Bt " 
a chatter-b-ix 
» great «teal " f

N

class be- 
k. Th« 
t he ass 
» hair i» 

•i! »»av« . • • 
itic Ocean 
st) popular 
anil other 

. c.r 
MISS 

on the pz- 
No!

¡re so help-
Adfle I* 

MR-
How’s m> 

I, rriumbies 
riat shout.
will get to 
t'hristm«
■rp \M* * •
j I M M Y
.,,, And
mort*?* . •
Mlly; l'm

ringing- »  
i clad?

PN>" had t® 
hi- rest a? tt-< 
, ,nf. failed » 

All the 
, ,-, ,ird that
,,,i Nations!

M

Ml the
si'IW
bt>tf

risking

Defense will take ulniut 30 |«er
cent of «11 paper produced next luck, but he has our best wishes
'  ________  !° r  a »peedy recovery.

PontZisii , i ~ That Joe B. and Bis have to take
“ P n* * r,Y f are of the U b ie*  when Alien* 

2.(R>o.onfl football, every sea»*,n «Omtinned on Pag* Seven»

I wot 1.1» LIKE r«»
TUU TEXAS Í ...t!

W A Y N E  BABB * ” 
ball . . .  a pictur« 
ROAR every w ó  
have as go<Ml gtiri«* 
a* *hev have a f

d  i
nsnie
i far fo0*' 
.. i.|0N^ 

dZON'A
twIJ c|<b 
v»m

¡m it i

W H I
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| Pods
(Coniitl

’s R o a r -
id From Pag* Su )

tnif ( »m » iu  for ».me physical f*a», 
which they have performed If 
someone doesn’t like a certain 
'»port, constant practt e »11 create

•iPai t f;(i

Senses—
from Page Six»

.1 J; ! decid«* to look at air* 
it the airplane you 
derful ?
. ughing Mr Den- 

.it that was an excel 
attract attention 
•ny was embarra « « I  
,:!«•*! Ri»*elle Who is

get* “ »howered with 
he g«*t* in the car 

rtain girl*.
*  *  •

m  ai s«nl when th«- 
.«Creed that Fat was

an inter«»«! in that s;k>.n, n
P*r*oa w ill !,-àrc fi® «fe' to i
better and liei !«*r. Th
athlete*, think »> IkEgf-jl

The third ph¡.a sç
fa# to ini th»e ere

c t it i t i  irum bà(f WT.trit fr< r
half tn one ctw4tt t ye«
to ia.*ue band jackets t
bers of the reK U14 r uAI
crease the bat:id credit
anyone who n
to graduate. Vn ier \
system, if a !
four year*, he Will get 1
for the work. If  this rh
be made, he “ceivt
credit*. t'i*nne( he
graduate with íwü ñipr»? ere
hi» honor th* n hf wo uM
plan wasn't tn effect. To
jackets would me reside iole

There is a certain 
hall that is very un- 
Which one is it.

mid

Those love letters from 
are really sweet ones

B. L
the head. They were 

•tie reckless in that 
weren't thev Stanle-- * 

OHS------------

«ml hon

IF I HAD M Y W A Y
By Jack Sawyer

i ever had one of tho*e 
reams when your every 

iieyed? I f  I had such 
l would center it arour.d 
High School, 

phase o f this so-called
"irear would be to establish a
jv - i.e economics class. In
l> .-- boys who think they are 
nay t ■ be bachelors can learn 
i it  tato**, darn socks, and
ake beds. Others, such as
: — plan to enter the army 
in • .-n to make up beds and 
ink With this experience, a
r! i uidn’t persuade a man to 

j sarr? because she says, "You 
snoi • *-.ne to take care o f you.” 
Th r- • over, boys, think it over

Th( second phase of this
"dr. would be to establish reg-

j uLar • ■ -¡cal education classes 
Th - a aid build up the physical 

p fitrses - i our students as well a* 
re.it.- un interest in all sport* 

>■ r- pie. such as Glenn Cun- 
a - . holder of the world's
r> r the mile run, have start
ed ex- .sing to cure some phys: 
c*l (It • t . and ended up by becom-

Also, th»- poor student« w 
bring up their vn  gra'!.--

>me a member o ing to bee 
honor society. Think 
scholars, think it over 

The fifth step w uld

n o t ic e  o f

REW ARD

I am offering

$500 Reward

f< r apprehension and con- 
v n of guilty parties to 

•Deft o f livestock in 
1 v  tt County — except 
* -t io  o ff icer  o f Crockett 

inty may claim the re- 
»  rd.

quire at least thre«e girls to take
phy *i<• a éàch )rear We poor ten
boy* surely ge* h>r.esome » m e 
lime- Apart ■in the ext-eri-
ment- . the onl;» thllig  which keeps
th.s class aliv e is the j-'ke* tha*
are toId Aßt r all girl* car. Searr,
a* Ditii. h about: th»* vhenötnen a of
nature as boy I CMn, We don t
learn very mu»rh). Think it over.
girls. think it over

Some f.*eople m i g iL« think it vrlo-

riouA to have their every wisn
-öheyeid, bilt Í <lon‘t. There would
I«* too many radical changes

MRS. W. S. W ILLIS
s heriff. Crockett County

OZONA LODGE NO- ***
„ A. F. & A. M

«  , Regular meeting* first 
- O '  M ■ lay night in each

month.
g WHI Be De.

NOW —

PHENOTHI AZIN E
The miracle drench for stomach worm- 

in sheep and goat».

i vs
AND—

“FORMULA 62
The most effective screw worm -mear vet developed.

SEND US YOUR

W O O L  A N D  M O H A I R
Experienced sale, organization - !> 0M *  I-ha ‘

OZONA W OOL and 
MOHAIR CO.

MELVIN BROWN. Manager
Hwy f V n i M  Night |,ho,,e 154

u  ;L\T
dé' * /*: •> v
■ f l H H n E !

THF, OZONA sTiji KMAX

VI here Twentv Died

the hand a iu  s k i  mm vs
tmguishirg fa d e r  f all 
dents. If more interest 
aroused, more students * 
the bard . the more stude 
hand, the better the band 
This it over musicians, 
over.

The fourth phase »  
establish an honor roll i 
society system Under the pres 
ent system, a student n.ak. - what 
grades he can; he receives no rec
ognition for g.*>d g ra d e -  
gets the bad grades; and start- 
over again If  an honor re.. aO'i 
honor society plan would be adopt
ed. the students w.’uld be in-pire<l 
to make better grade- t'ir> Ugh 
keenei competition, re-.e?ve pub-: 
lie recognition for good grades 
and get help from the h m ; 
dents t<> bring up bad grades T h *  
system could be worked out in 
this way When a -‘ udent • -t* . 
age for a - x-weeks' period wa* 
above 90. his name would be plac
ed on the honor roll. Let the per
son who had the highest average 
for the six week- period be ap
pointed into the honor »••net-. It 
there were *.\ new men.’ er- e-> h 
year, this would make the total 
membership in the honor - ciety 
between 19 and 24 at a!i times 
for six seniors would graduate 
each year and there would be but 
19 members then. The purpose f 
such an honor society would be to 
help other student- t bring u. 
their grades by helping them ’ 
understand their subjects better

Explode Theory Of 
Contamination Of 

Food In Tin Cana

probably safer for food than kit
chen utensils because cans ar#
generally cleaner.

Here W e Go Again

lai *.

ears.

tne can, ’ suggest.* Dr O B. Wil- 
Lams. La i verst ty of Texas f. .*1 
bacterioiog.at who recently return
ed to the campus fro® six year* 
o f  research for the Na 
nene-' A-soca!; >n

Out to shatter a supers 
grown hoary through tn« *
Dr Wiliam.* declared -.hen; 
rea-on for taking f *.• •«t fn  m 
except to eat ft. Th. 
opened, u  a perfsctly safe place 
for storing the edibles, but :r 
hould he kept in a cool place.
Citing precedent from Hi* stand. 

Dr Williams point* to a recent U. 
S Department o f Agi' alture puh-

wfteo

tans are

L; the - „tuoor world yo unever 
In *r.e outdoor world you never

kn<. -v what's what. Last month 
we •! a that :ne wh.fe oass 
was a true bass all right but that 
the Urge- and •mailmoufh bass 
were o»jt—tne. belong to the sun- 
' *• fsm > kVe ve told ou about 
a erta.n rtare Oe tig a rabbit and 
a cer,,»;n rabbit .»• "g  ahare All 
- f this is '.rue -u'e— it gets us
too. Prett.. s<x>n we will be call
ing black white and vice versa.) 
And bow we find out that the 
well-known turkey buzzard not 
a buzzard at all bat a vulture I 
Now who knows a certain 
that is a buzzard ?

»ture

Â>-w

\ (Hum« o-bound zir Uner Sytn* »  n » hear» f-i< near Ht. 
Thome* lini.. crashed an«l hurst iato Sane* tilling iM person* It was 
the -econd era-h on a major airline »  run !l hour* and hrouzht the 
da*'* death total t.< It Tht* viundph- to shows wreckage of the bure 
\mencan Grime* bouc a* -hip which «t ir*.eg its flight in New York The 
wreckage is -till smouldering in spot*

* n Dry den, BryJen. Bryan. 
Keat.* and Diesen* are es
fumo u*.

iTctii fl* o f  p à .4n t  a r «
in RiarlunH h:jrHw

:ort.

Echoes From The
Library

t la nk

hv Floreni-e Luther

vernal garden place, 
md f t m t  close at

Vt and erano; that iT-Jd
d.

-o willing to disperse 
** upon the universe.

*t bowls wider than the

\K -• I suffer such a fate ’  
n bell must ail that grows
tollen ,n my note?

s aus get resalta— try on#

O rder Yours
NOW! ^

That * the 
B o t  Paper 

I  roan
t stono*

THc-c tt irs . tJ»« Rate* o t l fe c i  
Tor a -«oc* rtw» l)ol* 

and Wa- Be Wilhdrwwti at tn*> T.
Witnowt Voto-»

OBOER HOW IV Ü  BC *1 X I

Keep Up With file 
W o r ld  Events— Head

BARGAIN RATES
W UL HtB.H< BIPTION* IV IT V I *  OVLV

D A IL Y  W ITH  »1 M ' l l  — 1 YF \K 
D A IL Y  W ITH O I T  »1 M>%> - I  1 M K

f “  IMF 
A4 9Ö

1*1 IHI- OBOER BOWK

D«4*
T*i*» i.v-Ts * Lzirht.
!mn hat a '’* * t u*

t -*r- i#«» hg«r-"With I
«rr'ptMtft *-:* THze Lavbt
%t Fwr ip»« A.aaïiA; R»á.

zw ns» T *4xr * «i 6* 
jeu v 4 -»ißslay

R. F D P O *«>«If ''fleWÜ Oi-akse*
m sß y‘Air ;p:si’a’ jaí

«»•Ft ‘Ottimá»  *o*i ßorn#

4-iWii

Wild Life Film Shown 
At Special Assembly

T a k e  A dvantage o f - -

I AX DI SCOI NTS
Tht* picture m *• r a 
*u«*nery wa.** «how»
of .4^(|Ufnc^ wjiA ’i fry
»if i Animals uf var 
were show n Some <»f f -  
t«-r^<fing pictures » •  •• ' 
•he leer. The picture wa* 
hv the defuirtment of wi.1 
Austin. There were give*- 
interesting item* during 
Mr Shannon, the game 
the district, also visited : .r

2C( IF PAID IN NOV EMBER 
V ( IF PAID IN DECEMBER

--------  OHS

Manuscripts Of Six 
Uncle Remus Stories 
In U. Of T. Collection

Al ST!?». N • 5— :Or./ • ■ ' 
uscripts of six Joel Chandler H- 
r,. *t me* ab»-'it Uncle Ken; .* > 
high speda in an exter 
tton

rip
Ameroan literary 
now on exhibition h-

the internationally famou* Hare 
Book Collection» of the Univer- 
of Texas Library

Written n ink on long -beet* ■: 
ruled paper, the six stone- <*re 
from the group entitled "Night» 
with Uncle Remus " They are 
“The M*«.n .n the M II F'-r H" 
thei Rabbit Takes Some E*#r. *e ' 
"vVhv Brother Bare Has N ■ T:v 
•How- Brother Rabbit Frightened 
Hi* Neighbors.”  Mr Man Ha- 
Some Meat, and ' How Hr 'f> 
tfabbit Got the Meat.”

Other well-known American 
r jthors represented by original 
i anuacripta in the library are 
1 merson. Twain, Thoreau. Irving. 
I ftngiellow. Hawthorne, Whitman, 
n Henry', Eugene Field
Holmes. Poo and Kate Lteugias 
i iggin» Also shown is a eoller- 
i in of autograph* of all the Amer- 

i i an president*
The University Ijbrarv * rare 

i Giok collection* have long been 
w .dely known a* one of the world * 
g.eatefll Lbray treaaur* hou»e*. It*

ed

The first month of the Tax Discount period has : ass- 
But you can still save ‘2 per cent from y. -ur tax bill 

by paying tlurin.kr the month >>f Novenn>er "V 1 per cent 

by paying in December.

Discount applies on state, counts and >eno<>i taxe- 

vour total tax bill less poll taxes.

Payments made during the month of Januar> earn 

no discount and taxes become delinquent and subject to 

penalties and interest after February 1. 1^42

MRS. W . S. WILLIS
Sheriff. Tax A»se**or and Collector, Crockett County

__
I
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Broncs Brushed—
(Continued front Page One)

was both a sensational chunk anti 
a sensational catch, Mustard go
ing at a dead run to take the throw 
far toward the west side of the 
pay zone.

The Lions were slow in taking 
o f f  during the first half The first 
quarter saw tioth teams presenting 
serious threats, hut dogged defense 
stopped each short of a marker. 
The Lions pressed to the Sonora 
20 but bogged down. Sonora’s 
Cooper, Hudson and company went 
to work and drove the hall to Ozo- 
na’s 36 where the Lion line stiffen 
ed and the ball went over

The loculs 'corned destined for 
a tally in the second frame after 
Wayne Wi it had rei • veted a turn 
ble on 'Ozona** fit, and the Meals 
started a march tht stalled at the 
9-yard line in Sonora territory.

The visitors put on their most 
determined drive in the final quar-

wtngmen, Williams and Hokit also 
turned in a splendid performance 

I Cox, Hannah, Roy and Boot-hie 
Coates and Tom Ed Montgomery 
a* pinch hitter showed up as a 

: championship backfield.

I thigh's Skipper

Plans For Guest Day, 
Young Artist Series 

Made By Music Club

te r ,  putting th e  lo ca ls the d<
tensive most of the way. The 
Brunch», sparked by Hudson, Coop, 
er, and tlry pushed the hall to O lo
na’a 16. on passes and a neat spin 
that sent i oo|*er around • nd and 
through the line for nie.- gains.

Announced plans fot a guest-day 
observance in the form of a cos 
turn«1 affa ir to be held in the court
house Tuesday evening. Nov. 26, 
and for piesentation of three out
standing young West Texas vio
lin st- in the near future were 
heald when the Ozona Music Club 
nut Monday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Bryan Milkmaid, with 
Mrs. Morris Dudley assisting the 
hostess.

The three young violinists to he 
presented here include l-arry Bish
op, yt ung son of Mr and Mrs, John 
I Bi*hop. former Olonans. now of 
Mert/oti, Lean Wilson and Carrie; 
Mac Ridley of San Angelo. A com
mittee to arrange for presentation i 
of tb t- f  voung artists was named;

USO Over Top—
(Continued from Pag* One)

by transfer of the Joh to the Army 
ainl H)7 building contracts have j 
now actually been let. We have 
been assured by the Army that 240 
I SO buildings will be ready by 
December 25.

••Meanwhile, the IS O  has not 
been resting on its oars. Through- j 
out the country, and in the Canal 
/one. Hawaii, Alaska, Newfound 
land and the West Indies, we have 
J‘.*:t units in operation, with 161 
as actual clubs for the men in 
-ervice More than 60® workers 
are now oil the job. in rented quar 
ters outside the camps, and on 
24 hour duty with troops on ma
neuvers"

! year now has open season, but 
hag limit restricted to one buck

'per season . F’OR SALK Will
The hag limit on blacktail o r 1 other car or sell

Î CLASSIFIED AD
trad,

>moqtb
nule, c,|

tí

S2*lt

at <Wc*J

('apt. Vincent I*. Arkinx. com 
mandrr of the torpedoed f .  S. 
freighter Lehigh, who gave an ac 
count of sinking ups'" his arrival at 
Freetown, Sooth Africa.

Hunters Await—
y Continued from Page One)

for j,
Mule deer is uniform west o f the $600 equity in |;,j) '  *
i ’ocoa, the bag limit is two |ter sea- Mileage less than * ooo '
,on. j at Stockman Office

A great many counties have n« HFNT 1«
season on either deer or turkey, apartment S.-.".\|,' ¡'rsni"hp 
For a list of those counties you’d | or call Hi* '
better consult your Digest o f the 
Game Laws. I f  you haven’t ob
tained u copy o f the Digest as yet, 
write to the Game, F’ ish and Oyster 
Commission at Austin, and one will 
be sent to you free o f charge.

The wild turkey open season is 
the same as that for deer and bear

November 16 to December 81. j ing absent w ithout I«..,, 
inclusive. Generally the bag limit “ What have y,,u >• 
is three gobblers per season, but ; ask the colonel, 
n S! Central and West Texas j "W«l|, sir, repli, 

counties .ranging all the way from like this. I gut to the > ,* ‘w
Gillespie, Kerr and other "hill ¡was about

F'OR SALK Must .,
194® Special Deluxe 
< oupe. Low niilea,, . ., , ;
tn.n See l  D K

<'hevr«M

ALIBIS W D  (I ntis
Private Sni.th w.i

“H  of I*.

to savi

Mi- Monis Dudley, mid Mr- III 
I Whitt Mi- "  8 WI N

a guest.

by tl

L

pres'dent. Mr- Neal Han 
Mud ng Mrs Arthur Allen. 
B. Townsend and Mrs. V

f
pa*n <*n that »«<1!!> on
f  ivi«,( ard Mtriitv.

1 been 1lie ras«
out tht* sfsAMtm. Ozon
cha rgtny lift cm er1 were
I tiff eodtr i bu tort to the 1
\ ary. West. Thurm
moiTÄ. W lüiantp». and H

outstand 
Peace Da

fumisi 
way or 
mtdahie barrier 
ground gaining

j>ower tor eie 
erne and formed » 

the Bron 
tempts.

1 em-
Csrson 
ng the

;
The

“Only Medicine I Ever
used now I'm HI! Kept ADLER! 
KA on hand the past 27 years" 
(O G -Tex.) ADLKRIKA  contains 
3 laxatives for quick bowel action, 
with 5 carminatives to relieve gas 
pain* Get ADI.F'RIKA t.xiai O*o- 
na Drug Store, and Smith Drug 
Store T-4

ED* h u
OPTOM ETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

1 s VF! \RS IN «• \N \N(.KI M

Phone U M
Office Hour- ; S a m  . (  p m.

ROBERT M \ssii: t O M P (NY
Phone 4444 Dav or N.ght 

San Angelo, Texas

M
Pie ree
Uso antioumcd a* future in 

trrtatnmeat program* hy thè rluli 
are a serie* of musical motn n pie- 
tur«-* tu he given thè first Monday 
eveiuiig in each of thè months ol 
Den-mtier, January, F’ebruary «nd 
Mali h Thi* s«>ries include* Igor 
Gorin, haritone, in iW etnber; thè 
t dulge String Quarti t n Janu
ary . Jose (turbi, pianisi, in F'ebru- 
ary and Vronsky and Batun, duo 
pan.st*. in March. The motion 
pitture* » i l i  be shown at thè high 
scbool.

The Monday meeting o|*-ned 
with a group of patriot ii- songs led 
lo 'Ir*  Mi Donald, w ith Mr*. Han
nah at the piano. A parliamentsry
drill in the forni o f a musical qui* 
» , , ,  direct ed hy Mr*. Rex Russell, 
»-.M» Mis Dorothy Hannah as-ist
tng at the piano.

Re]iurta o f  o ffners  and chair 
;t . ■ were beanl A change in the 
meeting h" ir for regalar program 
»a s  annouaced, from 3 o’clock to

|5 p ni . thi change to !«■ ef- 
(«Htive for all meeting* thè bai- 
ance o f the season.

Mr- J M Dudley wa» appointed 
ri. . i l og -ecletary to fili th«- va
iati ' ' reated by the resignation 
f Mrs t J Van Zandt.
Pr«-sent wi-re Mr- Arthur Al- 

.-» Mr- Hubert Baker, Mr- Pleas 
Childr» *. Mr* J'>. • layton. Mr*

\ Mr* Hugh Gray, Mrs 
mah, Mrs Strick llarvnk. 
Johnson, Mr*. Bryan Me 

ld. Mrs J D Moss, Mr* IDI 
BhilLji- Mrs Victor l ’ ierce. 
Ma i h ■ Ri wl, tira Rex Ras 
Mr- Fìngere Slater. Mrs F.l 
n th. Mrs II B Tandy. Mrs 

T-'wnsend. Mrs, J C. Gay,

Record Set For—
I Continuati from Page Onei

Scsi-' >! fice and Luther Parker'-
i.riiiery.

The largest corps of workers 
ever «  signed w«* e a! work early 
Wednesday morning These in 
i luded i* sidi * M s* North, Mrs 
I i ,iilis Black N|• - Al F ield*. Mr 
t* ,.i li' -t. Mr* Hugh Gray, Mi- 
Ray Dunlap. Mrs Madden Read, 

J M Dudley. Mrs Ira Cat 
Mrs George Bean, Mis* t ’ath- 

Childress, Miss Mary Alyce

the same as for white-tail deer 
Noveml*ei 16 through IVcrmber 
1 But it you hunt Mule deer west J 

■ 1 the Pecos River, the open sea 
- n is lestrii ed t" Novemtier 16 
through November 30.

In every county save one, the I 
bap limit mi white-tailed deer is 
the same '.wo bucks per person 
The exception is Brown County, 
»hu  h by «  special law passed this

.. ,, g  . . «pen the farri««.,
country counties all the way over j door when a band ,■ 
to El Paso County) the turkey bag up the National Ami..-. 
limit is two gobblers per season, ¡ ’attention’ until u , ,  '.'J,

Mr*
son.
erine

it Mi-- Mary F'raiv ••.* West 
' l i  - W R Baggett. Jr., Mr* Boyd 
I. velace, Mrs Armoni! Hoover, 
Mr- M.thlon Robertson, Mrs. J. V 
Blaylock. Mrs Sherman Taylor, 
Mrs C K Davidson. Jr.. Mrs. Toni 
Owens. Mrs Alvin Harrell and 
Mr* P. I. Childress,

Eldorado Eagles—
I Continued from Pag« One)
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Purina Chows Cottonseed Products 

Grains Mixed Feeds Salt
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Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

likely will  line thi' Lakev lew tean 
probable HB champions, for the bi- 
district go The all business is in 
-umething o f a muddle just at pre* 
cut, with latkeview and Bronte 
tied in the district rate, and each 
»  ith on«' more game to pla\ Bronte j 
mu-t play Robert Lee and Lake- 
view must take on Mile* If Imth 
win th« -e last gam««, and they will 
barring an upset, district commit
teemen will probably be called up
on for a decision. But l a k r v i i «  
is cxpect«*d to get th*1 call in any 
event, for it is understood that 
the Bronte crew will have played 
the maximum number of games, 
10, allowed by League rules.

Should the l.lons stumble an«! 
line their forthcoming final game 
again*t the Flagles. this district 
would llk«*w ise fac«' a tl«*, between 
Oxciia and th«- Mason Punch« i*. 
Just ho» *u«h a tie would be de- 

| ended is not a case for a great deal 
; of worry on the part of Ozona ft .m 
and fan-, who are counting on a 
determined t««m asserting su|*eri- 

i ority ■ the Fiagle lot Thursday f 
, next week

Stewardship Is 
Topic At Meeting 
Methodist Societv

tt

M A R T I N S

PHENOTHIAZINE
Drench for stomach worms and nodular 

worms in sheep and goats.

'•Formula 62”
The effective screw worm smear kills 

worms, heals, repeals flies.

“Stewardship" was the to 
wren the Methodist Women's 
ciety for Christian Servire me’ 
the Church Wednesday afte no 
Mr- ls*e Childress was the t 

(gram leader Others discus?
"■ - >'.« w ai t-l. i j «  . ■. ;

j Madden Read, Mrs Stephen Per
nee, Mrs Charley Coate- M r* "  
t ha* Williams, Mr* N \V <,- , 
ham. Mr*. M Johnson, Mr- i, |¡, 
Ingham, and Mr* John Bai)« 

Present for the meeting were 
Mr- Alvin Harrell, Mr* Stephen ' 
Pettier, Mr* Charles Williams, 
Mr* Floyd Henderson, Mr* H R. 
Ingham, Mr* M Johnson. Mr* J e 
l ’ erre, Mrs. Tom Harris, Mis. 
Heyward White. Mr*. Billie Rag. i 
ge " .  Mr* J«>hn Bailey. Mrs Mad
ie' Read, Mr* L. B Cox, Mr*, ! 

Charles Coates. Mr* W K Smith,. 
Mr is-« Childress. Mr* Ralph! 
i «ban«-.«* and Mr* N W Graham.

BAND MOTHERS MEET 
NOVEMBER 2«

Crockett * mint* Headquarter- for I, i 'e-i«Kk Remedie-

Ozona Drug Store

The K»nd Mother* Club will 
meet in tht High School auditori- 
ifn Thur*iiay afternoon, Nov, 20, 
f U wmg the assembly program. 
Ail roemb* r* and parent* interest
ed in the school bands are urged 
to be present.

JI ST A I.ITT1.E BETTER SERVICE '

Judge. "So you broke into the 
. cigar store ju*t to get «  ten cent 
, cigar What were you doing :n 
the safe?"

Pri*one* *? t t r  patting in tW  
! diete "

- W

Reports to the Executive Sec re and when 1 turned i ui t h • l>| inL* 
tary from Game Wardens and other mg tram had gun«-' ' 
field ni«’ ti over the stat«* bring th« —— — ———
lieerful in fontutioathat ilecr and r\g ')  p i  a t p  c c n d c o  

nirkcy an moic plentiful than it r L i / \  1 L  o v ) K t S
years, due to excellent food and BOTHER YOU?
cover conditions, and a growing If  your gum* ltd  i , 
tendency on the part o f  the public you discomfort, druggi 
to protect game. iturn your money if the

o f " i .k t « i s
8a> : " I  * «w  it in the Stockman "  j SMITH DRl’G CD

'*r i aunt 
Will rr- 

est botti* 
satisfy, 
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EVERYDAY USE
FRESH

ijjaiww

. " It Tastes Better"

PASTEURIZED

Close ! for R epairs. . .
We \ ill Im* closed fo r  two weeks beginning at 
the i •*«• of business Nov. 16, for the pmpo . 
making necessary repairs inside and out di 
our building. Re-opening Dee. t 
We deeply appreciate the business we have en 
joyed and hojie that this necessary interrupt; c 
will not seriously inconvenience our custom." •

R END ALL ’S DRIVE INN
Mr. and Mrs. N. FL Rendall

Pay Cash & Pay Less

Fri. - Sat. Specials
NOV. I I  - I.»

HIGHWAY 290 KASI (IF 
JOHNSON DRAW IIKIIM.Fi

V E G E T A B L E S In Our Modern Market

LETTUCE “  Head 5c
U.S.No. 1 10 Lb. Mesh Bag

Potatoes 35c
Oranges, Texas, Doz. 15c
YAMvS, 5 L b s .. . . . . . . . 17|
CABBAGE, Lb....  3C
Texan Seedless 6 For

Grape Fruit 17c

Featuring Swift’s Branded Meats

Roast SEVEN

.Pound 23c
STEAK Round

Itone Lb. 29c
STEAK Loin or 

T-Bone Lb. 35c
BACON Swift's

Berkley Lb. 29c
■ * SW IF T  S T E N DF RI/KI»

Ham Roast,Lb. 27c
CENTER SLICED
SWIFTS TENDERIZED. 1,1». 45c

¡SugarPure Cane 
Cloth Bag 10 pounds 5 9 C

Pickles........Pull (R.

Peaches No ) ( an

"  hole Kernel
I Ini I an

15c
10c
10c

F! BRICHT-iEAM
Co0ee(y^$sK 24c

M l  II  MCHC«

C  THE KICMEST FLAVOR IN COFFEE

97c
1 pound Can

Asparagus S T  Can 15c
KEG. I V  PK<i. VANII.I.A WAFERS OR

GINGER SNAPS, Pkg. jOc

32c
3 Cans

Pineapple Juice 
Mustard Greens

ill O r 
fan

No. 2 « " "
.1 For

29c
25c

MILK KH'HWII* ||||
1 TALI. OR d SM AI !. 2 3 C

COOKIES — -
24 lb. sk. 99c

Rrg. 2.V Pkg

Tomato Juice Libby» 
3 ('ani«

P u rAìn o w  Flour

Ï  . .. ■ . :


